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GARAGE 
SAtE 

WHO DOES IT? 

WHO DOES IT? 

~, I _1IMfII'BIUIIY GIF1S 
M~'I pofIrw. aherooiu. $10. p-.4 
S2S. 011 $100 _ up. 351-<15.2S. Il-JC) 

UGII4T MUUNG - a.EN' 
S37.f216 or 1- 643-~'6 N 

~vt'$ Tailor Shop. 121'4 E. 
Wallington. Dial 351-1l!~. Nt 

- - -
~USCHlANEOlJS 
A ·Z 

Da'ENOMLE. Iooing CtliId C8Ie in my 
home. Large lenced yard. /IeIlghUuI 
~ lor two • 1M. E.-t of Mercy. 
351-40904. "7 

MUSICAL 
INSTRU M ENTS 

MUSICAL 
INSTRl:~£NTS 

~- ,-----
HELP WANTED 

HUP WANTID 

. a,. .-'" . ~ .:-::::::-* ', ~ :m .. 

....... 1 ...... 
has immediate openings 
for full and part time 
maid service 
employees. Good work
ing conditions with 
periodic wage in
creases. ~Iy in per
son, 8:30 a.m. to 2 p,m. 

____ ~ couple , YOUtt! 
~ ~. one .... OIl OUIy. 
lOI'II ...... cIlI. aA In ~ or SodII 
'SIcIIIaa. ~-WS. 1IIIJIIIifp. "" 

Tl' PING 

AUTOS 
[)OMHiTJC 

IF YOU KNOW WHAT THIS IS ... 
THEN JOIN THE 

VARSITY RIFLE TEAM 
IN INTERCOLLEGIATE COMPETITION 

STOP BY THE ARMORY I 
FIELD HOUSE ROOM 14 

OR 
CALL 353-3'709 

AUTO SERVICE 

Dr . .... Mr.. ,..., NowaIt 

/ 

( ... Dr . .. Mr.. AhII ~) 

SERVICE 
I DIiIIw.a AI.., .. Go. __ 

GARAGES
PARKING 
SPACES 

HOUSING WANTEP 

507 M.MIka c-t 

WHAt': Homt-baked food., pl .... ts, books, dishes, do
t~ fo.ImItI.Ire, 5J)ol1lng goods, collectibles, furs, toys, 
PIInllngs. t'tc. 

DonaHons frcml 300 oontrlbutors make this a onot-ln ... · 
1f4lllme opportunity. 

. , 

st Paul Lutheran Chapel 
Welcomes You 

Sunday ~orshtp 10:30 A.M. 
ChICken Dlrinet 5:30 

Preceeded by Blk'e RJdeat 2.:00 
a.nd voJIeyball at 4:00 

404 East Jefferson 

i\- ~ .r{ il It ~ 
FULL TIME HOUSEKEEPING HELP, 

WEEKDAYS 
AND ONE FUU TIME 

r PERMANENT LAUNDRY PERSON. 
APPI.. Y IN PERSON, 

CAROUSEL INN 

MOBILl HOMES 
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A lternative teaching 

Dr. Barry Bratten will conduct a workshop on Alternative 
Teaching Techniques at 7 p.m. today In the Union Ohio State 
Room In conjunction with the Workshops on College Teaching , 
sponsored by Graduate Student Senate and the Academic 
Affairs Office. A second workshop by KIm Wall, Media and 
Resources, will be held at 7 p.m, Wednesday In the Union 
Ohio State Room. The workshops are free and open to 
anyone, but pre-reglstration Is necessary due to space 
limitations. To register, contact Greg Schmidt, coordinator, 
the Workshops on College Teaching, 203 Gilmore Hall, 353-
7028. . 

Japanese film 
All Interested persons are invited to view Fire on the Plain, 

a 1959 Japanese fUm (with subtitles) about the inhumanities 
of war, including acts of cannibalism. The fUm will be shown 
at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday In Room 70, Physics BuDding. 

LINK 
LInk wants to find a jazz plano teacher for a woman who 

knows a lot about classical piano. U you're qualified, call 353-
LINK . . 

Auditions 
Tryouts for the Iowa City Community Theatre's first 

production of the season, The Man Who Came to Dinner, will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. today through Wednesday at the Iowa 
City Recreation Center, 220 S. Gilbert St. Auditions are open 
to all interested persons; there are roles available for women 
and men ages 18-70. For more information, call Elaine King, 
Essex Street, after 6 p.m. 

Meetings 

The annual reception !or new !oreign student! and 
professionals held by President and Ms. Boyd will tie at 7 
p.m, Tuesday at the President's House, 102 Church St. All 
foreign students and professionals who have joined the UI 
sirice January 1976 are invited to attend. 

ECKANKAR will have a tape and discussion session at '18 
p.m. today in the Union Michigan State Room. ' 

Hillel Deli Now Open 
Serving koshir lunches daily 11: 30-1 : 00 
Menu'includes Corned Beef, Pastrami, 
Steak, Salami, Hamburger & Hot Dogs. 

Also soup, Kishke, Chips & Soda. 
Prices are very reasonable. 

Hillel is located on the corner of Market & 
Dubuque - Everyone is welcome. 

The UI Colle,ial. Auociallon. Council will meet at 8:30 
p.m. today In the Union PIlrdue Room. 

An inlroductory lecture on Ihe Tran.c.nd.nlal Medltatfon 
Program will be held at 7:30 p.m. today at the TM Center, 
132'>1 E. Washington St. Other Introductory lectures will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Public lJbrary and at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday In Room 17, Phillips Hall. 

The Blaelt Siudent Union will hold its f1rit meeting at 7:30 
p.m. today at .~ AfrcHlouse, 303 Melroee Ave. 

The Commltlee .t Communily Need. weeltly me.lin, will 
be at 7 p.m. today In the Public/Library Auditorium. 

DOONESBURY 

Police Beat 
By DAVE DeWITTE 
Staff Writer 

Thlrty-three-year old 
Anthony QuIntero, 818 S. Van 
Buren St., faces charges of 
attempted rape and possession 
of a controlled substance 
following an Incident early 
Saturday afternoon. Police 
refuIed to Identify the woman 

by Garry Trudeau 

who reported the 'lncldent, one 
of QuIntero's neighbors. 

According to police officials, 
QuIntero allegedly entered the 
women's home through the 
front door and assaulted her, ' 
grabbing her leg. The women 
reportedly resisted, and 
escaped Quintero's grasp. 
According to her, Quintero 
again assaulted her and began 
removing her trouaers. At this 
point she told him that her 
husband would be returning 
home soon and, according to the 
police, QuIntero fled, returning 
to hiS own residence. 

Pollce. armed with a search 
warrant, apprehended Qulnter~ 
at his residence minutes later 
and discovered a small quantity 
of a substance believed to be 
marljauna. 

Quintero was taken to the 
Johnson County jail, from 
where he was released early 
Sunday after posting $3,100 bail. 

Unlvertlty of Iowa OIylllOn of Rec ... tlonal 8ervlcn 
1. POIItIon VtclnCy: Gymnullo LllIOfI Program CoordInllOf 
OUeIIIIceIIen,: (a) B.A. In Phydctl EduCition Of Aecrllllkln Education Of 
equlvll ... comblnltion 01 educallon Ind gymnllllCi. (b) ExptrllllClln PlOt' 
ramming IIld tupeNllIng In,,ructlOn,' program, . ....,.,: 8 monthJIlrNIIN 
IPPOintmtnl. S350 ptr month. Houri: September·Mayllolondly·Th\ndIy: 
8:31).11:30 pm. AppIIc8II_ ~ I/IquIfItIl Oivtalon of Reorellionll ~ 
Field HouM Room 111. 953-~94 . DIedIlne: Seplembef " 1G7e 
:t PoeIlIan V-=-y: GymnutlCl InstructOfI 
0UIIft~: (a) Gymllll1k:t lMC1l1ng experience (b) Natural apllludt lor 
wortdna with young children andIOf youttillnd 1IdUm, IMI,,: $3.00 5.00 an 
hour. !WIn: September.J,4ay /Monday · Thuraday; 8::JO.1I:3O pm Ind yarylng 
morning Ind early afttmOOfl hou,.. AppIC81lona: DlvtaIon 01 RecrNllOnil 
StriiCII, FIeld Hou .. Room 111, 35:J.~fI4. DMdllne: September 10, 1978 
Tnt Unlv8!W1y of IOwa It an EQUal Opportunlly Employer 

OLD GOLD SINGERS 
Bu.lne .. Manager 
Position Open 
(salaried) 

Junior, Senior or 
Grad Student Prefened 
Call 353.5691 
for further Information 

~~-w-w-w-w~ 
~ SORETI. N G ~ FREE CASSETTE DECK 

Give i~~ ) ~~. aT ~WIT .~t... In' honor of the bicentennial of Beethoven's birth, 
~~~dt \ I, l' J1j n the Advanced Audio Stereo Shop is giving away a 

... Am.erlc.an.He.art.As8.0CI.Bt1o.n _... , ~ Kenwood KX 620 cassette deck Free!. It featu res 

LECTURE ~ ~~ front loading, selectable bias & equalization, and 
NOTES ~.'. .:~. ~I of course, the Dolby Noise Reduction System. No 

4:1Cheml ~ 
4:4Chem II ~ purchase necessary, just stop by and fill out an 

& ;~~1~re ~ ~ -' ~ entrY form, and while you're here, check out our 
24 Hours ' ~ ~ \!; ~ . ~ other superb component lines, including SAE, 

UNI-PRINT,IN~. ~.' ~' ) ~ . .~ Phillips, Phase Linear, Infinity, Technics, Teac, 
~ If, ~~ Cerwin-Vega and JVC, among many others. .... _-_ .... ~ .. J·ewe r Ir'~ Our lives are music, and we would like to shate 

lriiavel.1I1C. ~. --~~~I: that music with you. 
'Your local agenl for ~ d d d" A vance Au 10 Stereo Shop 338·9383 

• .' • .. .. ~ 10 East Benton (Capitol & Benton) (closed Sun & Mon) 

Catl 354·2424 ~~ ~ .... ---_____ ..-______ ...... ______ ...J 

~--------------------~ .. --------. p------------------------------------------------

EE 

JOliN' ,\ . !)Ot>: 
Il.' w >\ lr.lI.1i'r~I)~:T 
lOW ,\ nfY. J \ 5000II 

The University of Iowa Credit 
Union's newest service is share drafts; 
your Privileged Payment Account. 
Because we believe you deserve 
something better. 

With Share Drafts you take the 
credit union with you wherever you 
go. Use Share Drafts to shop, buy 
groceries, pay bills, or obtain cash. 

You can even write yourself a loan 
with our pre-authorized overdraft 
provisions. 

AND ... 
Best of all, weill pay you money on 

the money in your share draft ac
count. Your share draft account earns 
4% annual dividend, paid quarterly. 

Mug shows dedicatiQh of old capitol building. 

SIGN UP TODAY!! 
ArXi gel your free mug. Here's How: 

Stop in the credit union office and 
apply for your 'privileged payment 
share draft account. We'll give you 
one of these beautiful, praCtical mugs 
commemorating the dedication of 
Old Capitol Building, July 3, 1976. 

These mugs are practical for every
day use or make a lovely display item 
for your home or office. Remember, 
supplies are limited. 

Because you deselWe something 
better ... , 

'Offer good from August 16, 1976 through September 17, 1976. One mug per member share draft account. 

UN.VERSI. Y·OF 
IOWA CREDIT UNION 
500 IOWA AVENUE, IOWA CITY, IA. 52240 
Hours: 9:00 a.m. -4:30 p.m. Monday--i=riday 

o NOlA 
" ___ '_I_'*'-'-

Plenty of free parking 

You never ,heard it so good! 

Marantz 
6100 Turntable 
Reg. $150.00 
The excellence of Marantz 
design ensures a turntable 
that will deliver faithful record 
reproduction . And the 6100 features 
automatic ann return and shut-off at the 
end of play , 

Marantz 
Imperial 6 Speakers 
Reg. $300.00 

These high·efficiency peaker 
systcms bring out the ultimate in 
sound reproduction . 
What's more. Marantz Imperial 
speaker systems deliver clear • . 
uncolored sound-the kind de
manded by audio professionals. 
Elegantly enclosed in hand
rubbed walnut cabinet with 
matching grille. the e Marantz 
speakers blend beautifully with 
any interior. 

Sbure M95ED 
Cartridge: 
Reg. $65.00 

... n~ ~I" ; .. L1..1..1 , I 1- -;--
~ .. 1I -- if~ ~ . - .~~:! -

. ..... ., .. '.~ .'. e'. 

Marantz 220B Receiver 
Reg. $300.00 
The Marantz Model 22208 Stereo Receiver dclh 
20 Watts per channel, minimum RMs al8 Ohms frc. 
20Hz to 20 khz, with no more than 0.5 percent Total 
Harmonic Distonion. Not a beUer receiver around in 
this price range I 

Cost if pur. sep. 
$815.00 

Purchased together 

$615.00 
. 400 Hllhland Ct. rewa City 338·7547 
Open Monday and Thursday undl 9 G 
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Renewal land fate to be decided 
,yDAVE HEMINGWAY 
SIGII Writ. r 

'nIe Iowa City council decided 
FrIday to determlne within the 
Delt week whether urban 
reae"sl land north of 
aurUngton Street will be sold to 

' (Ge or aeveral developers. 
Zuchelli, Hunter and 

,ulOClstes, Inc., Baltimore, 
!IIImItted a proposed contract 
to !be council recommending a 
.. week study of the Issue. 

However, the council In its 
dI.cusslon of the contract 
decided to alk the firm's 
preaident, Donald Zuchelli, to 
iDake a recommendation on the 
flllUon today. 

ZIIcheW's firm was selected 
10 advise the council on 
_eling urban renewal land 
after the council aclmowledged 
• lick of marketing expertise on 
\be city's staff. 

'!be contract proposes that 
!be Zuchelli firm facilitate the 
selection of developers for 
downtown Iowa City within nine 
lIlOMha. 

Iowa City's old urban renewal 
contract with Old Capitol 
Associates, Inc. W88 voided lut 
May In Johnson County District 
Court for violating Iowa's 
competitive bidding laws. Land 
studies were conducted for the 
old urban renewal contract and 
the coun~il objected to their 
repetition. However, a majority 
of the council stili feels the 
Zuchelli firm should be hired to 
assist the city In marketing 
procedures and negotiations. 

"How do we know If a 
developer comes In and says 13 
per cent is a normal profit (for 
developers) whether they're 
right or not," Councilor Carol 
deProue said. "Maybe the 
going rate this year Is five per 
cent. No one (now employed by) 
the city can tell us that." 

Paul Glaves, of the city's 
community development 
department said the lack of 
such expertise was a disad· 
vantage to the city when it 
ne'gotiated the Old Capitol 
contract. Glaves and City 
Manager Neal Berlin said they 

a portrait by 

T. Wong Studio 
1831 Lower Muscatine Phone 337·3961 

Prices will be up starting 
Sept. 1st, so beat the price 
increase! Buy &lor order 
before the 1st and pay the 
old price. Extra bonus: 
10% DISCOUNT ON 
ALL CASH SALES! 

I 

~llts 
- -

featuring REDKEN products 

GEMINI BEAUTY ALON 
220 E. Washington 

351·2004 

'''strongly supported" hiring the 
Zuchelli finn to at leut aid the 
city In marketing the land. 

Councilors Selzer and John 
Balmer objected to hiring the 
firm, sa)'in8 the city staff W88 
capable of marketing the land 
without a consultant's help. 

However, · Mayor Mary 
NeuhaUJel' said, "If all you 
want to do Is renegotiate a 
contract with Old Capitol, then 
you're right - this contract Is 
the wrong thing to do. But If 
you're serious whell you say you 
want (anyone who wanta to bid 
on the land downtown) to have a 
chance to do so, then this Is the 
only thing to do." 

The council will consider a 
resolution authorizing the city 
to sign the Zuchelli contract 
Tuesday night. 

Also at today's meeting, the 
Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. 
and the Perpetual Savings and 
Loan AaaocIaUon reported their 
decision concerning the con
struction of motor banks on city 
land at the southwest comer of 
Burlington and Clinton 8tretlts. 

As part of the urban renewal 
contract, tbe two financial 
inltltutions were to have bad 
two motor banks bullt by Old 
Capitol Associates on the alte. 
ThIs deal W88 voided with the 
rest of the urban renewal 
contract lut May. 

Because of expenditures 
incurred by the financial In· 
stltutions in planning tbe 
construction of the motorbanka, 
tbe councll expressed a 
"moral" obligation to negotiate 
the completion of the project 
with Iowa State'and Perpetual. 

However, after Old Capitol 
approached the council a week 
ago offering to buy the land and 
work with the financial In· 
stltutiOlUl, a question aroae 88 to 
whether Iowa State and Per· 
petual stUl wanted tbe 
motorbanks. 

The council said It would be 
willing to work with Old Capitol 
If it would build the bankI for 
the financial Institutions. 
However, if Perpetual and Iowa 
State don't want the banks, th~ 
council said it would put the 
land up for competitive bids. 

Most of your required 
books and suppl ies 

are found at 
ow •• oo~ & lupply 
8 S. Clinton Open Man 9-9, Tues·Sat 9-5 

Save Your Cash Register 
Receipts Until Sept. · 16 

y an~ee go ~ome 
MEXICO CITY (AP) -

Americans imprisoned In Mexl· 
can jaIla have threatened to quit 
eating Sept. 7 and continue a 
hunger strike until they are 
returned to the United States. 

The prisoners announced 
their plan at the same time 88 
the American consulate here 
reported talks were about to 
begin on a Mexican proposal 
that could send the Americans 
home. 

He and several other Ameri· 
cans were Interviewed durin& 
regular visiting boun Saturday 
at Reclusorio Norte, a Malco 
City DriJon. 

. 

LECTURE 
NOTES 

34:1 Soc. Prin. 
34: 2 Soc. Prob.' 
& many more 

351.e154 
"We can't stop now. It's been 

coordinated aU over the coun
try," said James Dean Brown, 
im American in bIa 30s who acts 
88 a IIpOkesman for an Inmate 
group called the CommIttee of 
120. 

24 Hours 
UN.·PRINT, INC. HAYE YOU 

WRITTEN A BOOK? 

Hif'" /.:': /)Oll:~ 
I 

Mr. John G. Long the field editor of I -u..known New York 
8lIbeidy publilhinl! finn will be inlemewinc local IUthOl'8 in I quest 
for finilhed IDIIIUlCripl8 suitabll; for book public.lion. AU subjects 
will be cOlllidered, including fiction Ind non-fiction, poetry, 
juveniles, religioua boob, elc. 

I lUi,. flll;r He riI be in Iowa CUy In lalf SqMember 

RK 
()FFERING COMPLETE STYLING 

FOR MEN & WOMEN 

If you ha .. oompleted I book.length manuscript (or nearly so) on 
any subject, and would like a profeaaionaJ IPprai.uI (without COlt or 
obliption), pI_ write immediotely and delIcribe your work. Stile 
whether you would prefer I morning. Iftemoon, or eyening 
Ippointmenl, and kindly mention your phone number. You will 
receiye I confinnltion by mail for I definite time and pllce. 

SIX TRAINED SPI:CIALISTS III H~ in:ullin!!. H~ir coloring 

~nd Pennanenl waving . 

Authors with completed manusc:ripta unable to appear may eend 
them dftctly to l1li for • free rcodint! IIId enluation. We will aIao be 
~ to he.- from thoee whose literary worb are nill in PIOlfCII. 

Ph. 338.4286 
151/2 S. Dubuque Open 7-7 M·S 

Mr. John G. Long 

Carlton Press, tw;. 
84 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10011 

Phone(212)2.~ 

ROYAL DOm.:rON FIGURES COI.IECTION 

Most Royal Doulton products, sooner of later, 
become coUectors' items. Even the most hum
ble piece of tableware, if made with the artistry 
and skill which is Inherent In the name of Doul
ton, will eventually become something to pre-
serve and treasure. . 
Every artist and craftsman concemed has tried 
to excel himself in his contribution to the Royal 
Doulton coUection. 
It is evident In the wealth of delicate, Intricate 
detail and the care taken to reproduce wann 
skin tones and the colours and textures of 

IV ..... I'OINTMINf TO 
" .. GUU'" IUUllTH II 

",AHur.CTUIU:f1l1 0' CHINA 
OOUtTO/ll "NI C .. INA UMlno 

"DItE·ON · TflIN' 

materials. The craftsmen have risen to every 
'chaUenge by the artists and enhanced every
thing their skilled hands have touched. 
Whether you buy these pieces to beautify your 
own home, or to delight som'eone of dis· 
criminating taste as a gift, matters little. Where 
they will rest-on a table, room divider, bureau 
or window ledge·is unimportant. All the artists 
and craftsmen who created them want is that 
they are appreciated for their inherent beauty. 
That alone would make all their efforts worth
whUe. 

ROYAL DOUlTON POTIERIES' BURSLEM· STOKE-ON·TRENT 

Ginsberg's Jewelers-Mall Center, I. C. 
200 2nd Ave., Cedar Rapids - South Ridge, Des Moines 

& soon to be at Vally West, Des Moines 

New Hewlett-Packard" lIP-25C 
Scientific Ie Calculator 
with Continuous MetnorJ $200. 
Retains JOUf programs aDd saves 
your data-even when you turn it off! 
The great new HP-25C is the first scientific calculator you can 
tum on and off as often as you like without losing your programs 
or stored data. 

With the Hp·25C, you can save the time and inconvenience 
of repeatedly re'entering programs you use over and over again. 

You can store and retain programmed solutions to any 
repetitive problem-from long, complex problems to hyperbolics, 
statistical functions, octal-decimal conversions, degrees·minutes
seconds addition and much more. Constants, statistical data, etc., 
may also be saved indefinitely in the HP·25C's eight addressable 
memories. 

The new HP·25C is identical in every respect to the popular 
HP·25-with Ihe added advantage of continuous memory. You 
gel: 

72 bullt·ln functions and operations. 
All trig functions in radians , degrees and grads; rectangular/polar 
conversions; logs; etc. 

Keystroke programmability. 
The automatic answer to repetitive problems. Enter your key· 
strokes once. Then enter only the v~riables each time. , 
Fullldlting capability. 
You can easily review and Quickly add or change steps. 

Branching and conditional test capability. 
Eight buill·in logic comparisons let you program conditional 
branches. 

8 addreuable memories. 
And you can do full register arithmetic on all eight. 

Fixed decimal ar1ct lC!entlfle notatlon-
plus engineering notation, which displays powers of ten In 
multiples 01 :!:3 for ease in working with many units 01 measure 
-e.g., kilo (10~, plco (10- '1), nano (10-,), etc. 

Come In and try the HP·25C tod;y, HP-25 now available at $145. 00 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY 
8 S. Clinton o en Mon. 9·9, Tues.-Sat. 9-5 337-4188 
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The debate debate 
Representatives ri Gerald Ford and Jimmy carter are 

busy negotiating the dates and fonnat ri the fint presidential 
campaign debates since the rhetorical jouata of Richard 
Nixon and John KeMedy In 1960. According to tentative 
plans, the nominees ri the Democratic and Republican 
parties will be quizzed by a panel of joumalilta but wlll not be 
allowed to ask each other questions. 

While these negotiations have taken place, there baa been a 
I!'"eat deal ri speculation about whether one format or 
another, or the simple fact ri face-to-face deba tes, wlll give 
one candidate an advantage and provide momentum for a 
victory In November. 

It has been suggested that Gerald Ford's experience on the 
floor of the House of Representatives gives bIm an ad
vantage In any debate and that his presidential el[))erience 
provides him with a formidable background for dlsculaion of 
complex foreign and domestic policy Issues. But it baa also 
been noted that Ford is a slow-witted fellow who could eui1y 
be made to look foolish when asked to mate detailed ex
temporaneous responses. He' might also be cast Into a 
position of perpetual defense because he has a record to 
defend while Carter baa none. 

Carter, on the ottJer hand, is seen as a man whOle greatest 
,trength is his personal approach with Indlviduais and small 
groups. Without this Intimate rapport, Carter may come off 
as cold and distant, and his reputation of being fuzzy on the 
issues could be enhanced by a press panel format. 

Many have expressed the fear that this year's debates wlll 
be replay of the televlaed contests of 18 years ago, which were 
generally regarded as superficial and In which style had a 
greater Impact than content. It baa been noted that a good 
debater does not necessarily make a good president. 

The networks are of course anxious to televise any spec
tacle that promises to bring in top advertLslng money and 
attract a massive national audience. 

But In the midst of this speculation and anticipation, a new 
issue I)as arisen which strikes to the heart of democratic 
poUtical process. Independent candidate Eugene McCarthy 
and other candidates from so-called "minor" parties are 
protesting thetr exclusion from the televised debates. Some 
have expressed their Intention to seek court action preven
ting a series of debates which feature only the Republican 
and Democratic candidates. 

It is undoubtedly true that the next occupant of the White 
House will be either Gerald Ford or Jimmy Carter, however 
unappetizing that prospect may be. But it is also true that the 
democratic system must guarantee to all who aspire to 
public office an equal opportunity to present their views and 

JIfOIf8IDI at a pubUc forum. The exclusion of candid8tes who 
have Uttle prospect of winning not only does violence to the 
rights of thOle candidates in an open political system, but 
also does violence to the right of the members of the elec
tcJrJlte to be infonned of the options which are available and 
to the system as a whole. 

It is the minor candidates who mOlt desperately need 
es:posure at the public forum, for they do not have the 
monetary support which is derived from years of possessing 
power. Those who have benefited from the policies of the 
past must not be allowed to simply buy the perpetuation of 
those policies, creating a system of Ingrown privilege which 
is unassailable due to the ignorance of the voters. The el
clusion ri minor parties and candidates from the debates 
means not only that they are written off for this election, but 
that they will be denied an access to public recognition which 
could provide a basis for victory In the future. 

Each of the two major poUti~al parties, no II'l;8tter how 
virulently it may attack the poUcies and record of the other, 
is anxious to laud the virtues ri the two-party system In the 
United States. They stop only slightly short of portraying a 
vote for a minor candidate as un-American. Their orators, 
\fIIo are fond of referring to the Constitution and the wisdom 
of the founding fathers, fall to note the warnings of the ar
chitects of the United States against the formation of and 
reliance on poUtical parties, and the absence of any mention 
ri political parties In the Constitution. 

The self~rvlng collusion of the Republicans and the 
l)emoctats In the perpetuation of the two-party myth is In 
evidence again in the plans for the Ford-Carter debates. 

Certainly, it wlll not be easy to develop criterla to 
distinguish serious candidates who should be given access to 
the public through the debates. One can conceive of a stage 
littered with crackpots whOse candidacies lack viability. But 
In Iowa alone, nearly a dozen candidates have qualified 
under state law for Inclusion on the official ballot while only 
the candidates of the two major parties are afforded free 
national exposure. By being excluded, the other candidates 

. are not only denied an opportunity to speak but are also 
robbed of the credibility which the petition requirements for 
inClusion on the ballot were intended to establish. 

Some method of providing equal access to the public must 
be afforded these legitimate candidates if we are to extricate 
our political system from I situation in which the two most 
powerful political Interest groups are the two major parties 
themselves. 

WINSTON BAReLA Y 

Namibia seeks independence 
By RA Y KENNEDY 
Associated Press Writer 

WINDHOEK, South-West Africa (AP)
This sprawling, mineral-rich territory is 
moving toward independence, but the pace 
is too slow for the United Nations and for 
the guerrilla movement fighting to bring 
an abrupt end to white South African rule. 

The United Nations has set Tuesday as 
the deadline for free elections and in
dependence In the territory, which is 
nearly twice the size of France. The 
Security Council will meet then to consider 
South Africa's refusal to allow in
dependence under U.N. auspices. 

Multiracial constitutional talks set up by 
the South Africans have targeted in
dependence for Dec. 31, 1978. • 

The U.S. position on Southwest Africa, 
likely . to be clarified this week by 
Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger In a 
speech In Philadelphia, could win or lose 
many friends in black Africa. 

The former German colony, also called 
Namibia, was taken over after World War 
I by South AfrIca under a League -of 
Nations mandate. The mandate was 
revoked by the United Nations In 1966. But 
South Africa continued to rule Namibla'a 
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blacks under the same poUcies of racial 
separation, or apartheid, that provoked . 
recent rioting by blacks In Johannesburg 
and other South African cities. 

South Africa's moves toward in
dependence are already too late for the 
black nationalist guerrillas, the South
West Africa Peoples' Organization 
(SWAPO),thatlauncbedahi~-"ar 
agaInst the rulers 10 yean ago. 

SW APO, recognized by the United 
Nations as the sole legal repreaentative of 
the Southwest AfrIcan people, has boy
cotted the independence talks being held 
here In the Turnhalle, a parade hall for 
German soldiers during colonial days. 

Equipped with Sovlet-made weapons, 
SWAP<> is carrying on its guerrilla war 
from bases In neighboring Angola where a 
Marxist-oriented liberation movement 
won Independence from Portugal last year 

with Soviet and Cuban backing. SWAPO 
demands the Immediate withdrawal of 
South AfrIcan troops from South-West Af
rica and the holding of U.N.-supervised 
elections. 

Daniel Tjongarero, a SWAPO prese 
spokesman, says there is no chance of 
SWAPO participating in the talks which 
have brought together whites and leaders 
of the territory's several black tribal 
groups. 

"SW APO is prepared to go to Pretoria to 
talk but not In Namibia. The talks are a 
sham to divert attention from the real 
issue. The power still lies with Pretoria 
aad the ultimate endorsement of anything 
the talks recommend must come from 
Pretoria. " 

There is also white sentiment against the 
talks. The National party, an offshoot of 
the pro-apartheid party of the same name 
In South Africa, met last week In Windhoek 
and voted a resolution to support the pro
posal of a multiracial government. But the 
party's leader, A.J. du Plessis, a former 
South AfrIcan cabinet minister, made a 
strong speech a day earlier saying he 
would not support a transition government 
that Included blacks. 
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Attorney defend thyself 

N'. Carolina Bar 'obtuse' 
WASHINGTON (KFS) - Now dig this 

case. The North Carl'lilla State Bar is 
trying to throw out one of Its members 
because of "his general attitude toward 
the courts and the judicial system." The 
next thing you know ttlese crazy lawyers 
are going to start locking people up for 
smirking. 

The gentleman with the poor general 
attitude's name is Jerome Paul, and the 
reason the disorganized bar of North 
Carolina is out to strip the man of his 
livelihood is because he won a case. 
Jerome Paw' was Joan Little's defense 
attorney. Little is yesterday's heroine, the 
black woman who killed her jailer beca\Jse 
she said he was trying to rape her. 

That's the only conclusion a lay observer 
of this mob of angry out-of -con trol, writ
thrOwing, summons-serving lawyers can 
come to. All the allegations against Paul 
are COMected with his conduct during the 
time of the Little trial. For Instance, one of 
the counts against him is that he told a 
television news reporter that the presiding 
judge, Hamilton Hobgood, "was old· 
fashioned and did not understand a lot of 
things and was not willing to allow the 
Defendant (Paul) to apply his new 
'science' and the new way of doing things." 

Judging from the language this ac
cusation is couched in, we have lese to fear 
from the North Carolina State Bar's 
defective notions of justice than we do 
from its difficulties writing the mother 
tongue. Were a layman to write with such 
style he'd be judged a functional llliterate 
and forgotten i when a lawyer does it, they 
call it legal craftsmanship. . 

Lawyers are different. If Paul were 
guilty of every single crime attributed .to 
bIm by the North Carolina 8ar and he 
wer.n't lawyer, he wouldn't get a warning 
citation from a traffic cop. He certainly 
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wouldn't lose his job, much less be 
prevented by force of law from practicing 
his profession, scurvy and thieving though 
it may be. 

One of the charges they have against 
Paul is "the Defendant stated that the 
quality of justice of this Country (the 
capitalizations are the North Carolina 
Bar's) is directly related to the pocket· 
book. Lawyers want to believe that it's 
their ability that wins cases." 

ThIs charge would never have been 
brought if truth were a defense in a 
disbannent proceeding. Since the truth of 
the statement isn't at issue, why is the 
North Carolina Bar so upset? Have Its 
members drifted so far away from reality 
into the woolly realm of the iaw that they 
think the rest of us don't know that the 
courts give you the kind of treatment you 
can afford to pay for? But, say, listen, 
lawyers take pride in making Idiots out of 
themselves. Can you think of any other 
professJon in th world that would 
excommunicate one of Its members 
because he "publicly conducted himself in 
an undignified and discourteous manner." 
Now you know why members of the bar are 
pompous, dull and dignified. If they're not 
they lose their jobs. 

Perhaps the best accusations against 
Paul have to do with what he told the 
media about the Littie case itself: " ... the 
Defendltnt...stated that if they 
(authorities) intended to put her in the gas 
chamber they better get the poUce ready 
because they were going to have to deal 

• 
with him:" That bit of COurthOUSHIepI 
bluster is in the opinion of the North 
Carolina State Bar an incitement to "mob 
riots" and "lnsurrectlon." How do you lite 
that, Weatherpeople? 

Another one of the better charges in tile 
complaint is the accusation that Paul 
repeatedly and publicly Insisted his client 
was innocent and that the prosecution had 
failed to prove lis case: "On August 10. 
1975, in a TV interview conducted by Bob 
Carlton, WTVD-TV, the Defendant stalell 
that at that time the State had no cue 
whatsoever ... " That is a shocking thing III 
a defense attorney to say about his client. 

Paul's temerity knew no bounds. He also 
stands accused of saying out loud on other 
occasions that he thought he'd made some 
good points in court, and that the state had 
such a weak case the prosecution against 
his client should never have been brough~ 
not a wholly irrational opinion in as much 
as the jury agreed and acquitted his client. 

Paul said at the time of the trial he 
believed that the prosecution agsinst JOIII 
Little sprang from racist sentiments. 
Bringing this proceeding against Paul does 
seem to substantiate his contention, but 
lawyers are crazy people. They suffer 
from a morbid and hypnotic craving fer 
secrecy, and Paul spoke out in public. 'That 
was 8 mistake. 

He was defying the trend wbicll bII 
moved from limiting certain kInda cl 
pretrial pubUclty to lawyerly attlmptllD 
suppress news of trials In procress and 
even any dlscussion of cases 011 appeal 
Vou can't fault the lawyers 011 that 
Speech of such dullness and prol\llty 
should be uttered only in private. As ler 
Jerome Paul, he should be a warning tG 
attorneys everywhere that a free and opel 
society cannot permit defense lawyers ID 
win their cases. 

Nuclear power - a time for dread 
By MARY WALSH 
Reprinted from the University of Texas 
Daily Trxa~. 

Hamstrung by economic dilemmas, the 
nuclear power industry wlll collapse Into 
an abyss ri COlt overruns. That's what a 
Wall Street Journal reporter told me at the 
Ex-Students' AIIoclation's Energy Con
ference lut sprlnJ{. 

Vet atomic busine.s II booming. 
European and South American countries 
are Investing heavily in the technology -
lacking other sources of power, they must. 
'Ibe United States, 011 the other hand, has 
coal reaervel second only to those In the 
Soviet Union. And, more Importantly, we 
have the ability to develop other energy 
sources - eepeclally solar power. 

Without a national commitment, 
however, our abstract "abilities" (known 
internationally al Vankee Inllenulty) 
produce DO hardware. 

Are we 18llllllinla? We have neglected a 
clean, safe, everluting fount of sun power 
In favor of a deadly danieroua met}lod ri 
production with seemingly in
IIUTIDOUIIta~le problems such u fuel 
reproc.wIing and WIlle storage. 

So label me a peesiniisl I peu I've 
alwaya known - at IeaIt Iince that Cuban 
miuIle crisis afternoon when my fellow 
~aden and I bid prayerful farenlla 
becalile of our imminent destruction -

tha t the world would end up In 
smithereens .... 

India developed Its nuclear weaponry by 
using U.S.-supplied power generating 
plants. Now Pakistan, understandably, 
wants a hand In this ultimate game of 
chance. Iran, Brazil, Portugal- how long 
will they forego a seat at the roulette 
lable? 

In spite of all my atomic insecurities I 
always had one classic nuclear age 
reassurance - the hot line. At leut we 
would talk before pushing the button. 

But now I'm worried again. What if the 
Russians call and the line's busy? How will 
Gromyko react when a nasal-VOiced 
operator says "I'm sorry but he's on 
another line. Will you hold or call back?" 

Singer Randy Newman, at leut, baa 
given up. He says "Let', drop the big one 
now" (although he concedes we should 
save Australia because we "don't want to 
hurt no kangaroos"). My negativllm, by 
contrut, extends rar beyond the realm of 
sabotage and militarism. I fear an 
elemental rebel - the earth. 

Oh, Irony - just u the scientilts 
determined that we can .tore r.dioactive 
garbage In sub-turface .. It mlnel, the 
planet began splitting apart. 

Ten earthquakeelater I wonder - where 
is China going to store Its cac~ of lethal 
pollon for the nell 2110 m111ion yean? 
Somehow this mOlt ltable nuclear IOClety 
Is situated on perllOlllly unstable territory. 

Really, it this continues our lovern-

ments wlll become archetypal dope 
dealers - always lookInl!: for I place ID 
stash the stuff where the bad guys (and the 
mice) won't find It. 

Why then do we rush headlong intO 
obUvion? 

The experts say IT won't happen, bull 
know they're wrong. I'm too anxious, -' 
being so I'm a perfect American. WbeII 
fallout shelters guaranteed salVltiOll I 
studied their layout and design. 

Just so. When Charles WhItman raked 
the campus with bullets I dulllll1lY 
examined the detailed mapa and a~ 
in Llf. magazine. 

But now there's no talk of shelter. 
Condemned by our own techno1oglcll 
advances, we've been eentenced ts ter· 
minal survival. 

Who can stop It? 
Not you or I. The people - 1bomaI 

Jeffenon's cherlahed entity - aeem tD 
have gone mad. In California a nuclear 
.. fely proposal 100t by a two-to4It 
margin. In Austin, the progreulve capltll 
ri the Southwest, we did no better -loIInC 
by tJIree..to.one. 

Only money, the ~ true Intenlau.u 
deity, can restore l'euon to IhiI 0III0l!C' 
Irrationality. Founded In the name ., 
prriit, the nuclear Induatry wW continue to 
grow unW economic incentivtl decline. 

AI my friend Gene 10 cleverly pull It 
"Unl_ we elect John Kenneth Galbr1JIII 
god, we haven't got a prayer." 

Until then, we may rout, In heD. 

" 
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T hirty miles south of Iowa City, on the way to 
Kansas City if you travel Highway 218, lies 

Crawfordsville, Iowa. It is a town with a grain 
silo, a wrecked house and a gas station. Boys 
dressed in jeans and T-shirts ride balloon tire 
American Flyers to the gas station for colas in the 
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Not eI8e aeema to happen In 
I c"aWI:ant..,g~ dariaa tile average minute 
It taka to drive t:brough it. But it is said 
tllat mOre Ulan 100 7E8I1I qo, em Feb. 23, 
lI54, tile town p've birth to the Republican 
Party. 

Perhaps Crawfordaville's residents 
would have tboagbt better of it if tbey knew 
it would bring forth a co 1_ that drew to 
Kansas City last week appnmimately 
25,000 1lflOpIe dr II in elephant bats and 
carrying toilet paper rolla. But em Sunday, 

25, the town sbowed no signs of guilt 
or regret. Tbe citiIens there are proud of 
the feat. 

However, while the Iowa town diIplays 
signs that say, "tile Birthplace of the 
RepDbJican party," nooe of tile tbggunds 
~ In K.anau City bad anything 
to say about Crawfordsville. But 

, CrawfordsvilJe was tbere, an lIDCOIJ8Cious, 
primal memorJ'. Tbe denizens of Miami 
Beach CGbMmininrns, the Orange County 
gun collectors, the brand new oil and teal 
eIIta~ mjDjmaires, the citizens of Austin, 
Pboeub: and Fort LaudenIale who bave 
watched their cities iocrease tenfold ill tile 
last 30 years: 'lbey were an yearuiDg for 
Cnwfordsville, for tile IIDall town devoid 
of Communists, unioas, Intellectuals and 
fiDed with flap and Cbristians. 

The COIlvention last week sbmred how 
Iaqe a part tbeIe yearnings play In the 
Republican party. Conaenatism seemed 
to dominate tHe convention. Nortbem 
liheraIs were not welcome. Tbe word 
"RepvNicanipn" was ued, not reaDy 
lefetaiug to a party, and far many not 
referrbIg to a phi!oenpby or policy; but 
rather symbolizing lUI idea, a simple idea 
that EDClMapued the American family, 
natioaal defeae, patriotism and beroUan. 

WbeJI iDvoted it forced. cbests to go out 
and sbaQlden to BqUare and gave people 
counge to buDd Ronald Reagan's ''abinIDg 
city UI the bill. " 

A totem of the fraternity, the elephant 
plays a large part in the sign system of 
R .......... III KaBas aty Us image was 
worn em be8ds, carried arouod necb, 
portrayl!d em posters aDd given as gifts. 

The most remarkable elepbant seen. 
aside from one made out of a camel's 
bladder, was flouDdering in a fountain pool 
Sundayaftemooo at Barney AIIia Plaza, a 
IID8ll park em top of a garage in downtown 
Kansas City. 

Fully inflated it would have beeu the 
largest Boating elepbant in the world, 50 
feet Ioag and 40 ·feet wide. But Sunday it 
was about five feet taD, was sharing the 
shaDow water with pop tops and cans, and 
had wry little eIepbant form. looking 
catber like the J.rgest black p1aatic gar
bage bag ever _. 

About 100 other people were em the plaza, 
sitting II.IIder porch umbrellas at picnic 
tables and buying bot dogs and soda at La 
Petite Cafe Pacbydenn. We were aD 
waiting for the tlJree.quarter tcm black 
mound to rUe 40 feet in the air, beld to the 
earth 0IIly by the nyloo cords and steel 
cable attacbed to the four towers at the 
COiners of the park. 

E_ 1be iaflatioa was to take place at 3 p.m., 
presided Over' by Kansas City Mayor 

2£ ClIarIes Wbeeler. It ... close to that time, 
_ and members of Downtown, Inc., a i coalition of downtown ........ !II tbat bad 

" S paid $Z,3IIII to bave a black plutic elephant 
< float Oft!" tbe.ir 1ltoRs, were waDdDg about 
~ JooIWIg ~ aDd anxious. 1 The crowd, however, was patiently 

:Il IiiJteniDg to "Bad News !bow," a band 
~ who8e members played drums, pitan 
• and organ and a saxophnne,lDO'Rd like the 
.! Four Tops and bad enticed Franklin 
IE- Barb, who was ~ like Abraham 
c:i LiDcoJn, to sIow-&nce with an American 

• Dac. I AD of CIlia eaded aIInIptly wbeIl an of-
1 fidal of DowDtowD, IDe., came to the 
_! mia"apbaDe to -7 that <'tile DowDtown ill 
• ill a rew'-nee," to apI.aiD that ''We're 

hniDc - te+ I ..... ' difBcuIties that 
:S' miIbt .. e .eat us from Iam!chirti tbis 
.! ...... " and to Iubuduce tile mayor. 

~ 

Wheeler told the crowd that anyone 
could see the elephant needed helium and 
although it probably wouldn't be up in the 
afternoon, "DuriDg the night our elephant 
will rite high above the downtown &rea." 

He introduced Gary Whitmer, tbe 
Kansas aty Art Institute student who had 
constructed the elephant and was sup
posed to have it in the air, kept aloft and 
stable by large fans attached to its air 
intake shute. Whitmer peeked sheepishly 
over one of the tower platforms. 

The Republican beast .,as never 
properly launched. Sunday night a 
!ahateur cut a two-foot slash in its trunk. 
That was repaired, IJQt Monday it ran afoul 
of the nylcm lines, causing a big rip . 
Whitmer later told the Kansas aty Time. 
!Pat be hoped the event would be "looked 

at as a commendable endeavor as opposed 
to a meaningless failure." 

Approximately 2,500 people were 
waiting late Sunday afternoon in front of 
Ronald Reagan's headquarters, tbe 
Alameda Plaza Hotel. Some were along 
the front drive, others on the hill 
overlooking the entrance. A few were 
standing near the edges of the white net, 
ready to release 10,000 red, white and blue 
balloons. 

The welcoming rally had been scheduled 
(or 5;30 p.m., but after his arrival in 
Kansas City at 3 p.rn. Reagan had im
mediately begun his frantic search for 
delegates, going first to meet with the 
Wyoming delegation, then with the Penn
sylvania delegation . 

By 6 p.m. Tony DiPardo, music director 
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for the Kansas City Chiefs, his Dixieland 
group, 30 Reganettes, Reagan's Ragtime' 
Ramblers and the Nold Family Fiddlers 
had lost their hold over the crowd. Eyes 

, were wandertng toward the real ec-
centrics: women in wbite bouffant hairdos 
and orange slacks walking miniature dogs 
covered with Reagan stickers, Southern 
crackers gleefully waving the old Stars 
and Bars. 

The people on the podium sounded worn, 
but they continued to keep themselves at 
frenzy level, leadiag the crowd again and 
again in Reagan cheers. They had sung 
their fight song so many times that even a 
slow note-taker could easily get the words 
down in their entirety. 

The Reaganettes, young women as finely 
featured as any Nixonettes, shook their 
white boaters with REAGAN headbands 
and repeated Woody Guthrie's " This Land 
is Your Land," changing the chorus to "Ob 
Ronnie ,Reagan, Oh Ronnie Reagan, thi! 
land was made for you and me" - a 
version that somehow excluded somebody. 

Sbortly before 6; 10, when Reagan 
arrived, his daughter Maureen was 
reduced to telling . an elephant~nut 
butter joke. 

The arrival of the motorcade, with 
motorcycle cops, flashing lights, Secret 
Servicemen on runningboards and a hoard 
of reporters scrambling for posltion 
livened the crowd. Reagan, tanned and 
smiling, and his vice president c boice, 
Richard Scbweiker, mounted the podium 
to the cheers. 

Scbweiker preceded Reagan, exciting 
the supporters by yelling, "Tonight 1Fe 're 
going to tum thi! convention up!ide 
down." What he meant was that two 
delegates from his state, Pennsylvania, 
had decided to announce for Reagan. The 
reporters marked them down for inclllSion 
in their daily, conflicting tallies. 

Then Reagan said what he had been 
saying for days and would continu.e to say 
for three. more; that be and Scbwelker 
agreed on detente , amnesty, busing, 
prayer and Bible reading in the schools, 
that the Democratic platform was lousy 
and that to pay for it would take "a bigger 
tooth fairy than any of us have ever seen 
before." He finished , smiled and went to 
dinner . . 

About 85 flags were carried inside. 
People left, passing 71-year~ld Wayne 
Moore on their way out. Moore carried 
I)lacards that said " Kissinger is poison" 
and "Kissinger, architect of American 
destruction." He was saying, "I promised 
my wife when I married her a year ago 
that I wouldn't do anything like this 
again." When asked if she was mad he 
started saying something about Kansas 
Ctiy's Liberty Memorial. 

It's Sunday night, the night before the 
convention, and downtown Kansas City is 

. not bllSY. A few conventioneers roam the 
streets, trying to take advantage of their 
last free night for four days, but find that 
there is little going on. 

Twelfth Street, in fr.ont of the Radisson
Muehlebach Hotel, is nearly deserted 
wben a line of cars quietly pull up . The 
longest and blackest car, the one without a 
cherry on top, has the seal of the Vice 
President of the United States on its door. 
Its long lines glint under the street1amps. 
Silent Secret Service men with earphones 
for orders and revolvers under their 
suitcoats stand around. They draw idle 
spectators, who are put behind the 
ubiquitous, gray " police line do not cross" 
barricades to wait for Rockefeller 's I!'lrit. 
Two campaign button vendors set up, 
selling Ford buttons, Reagon buttons and 
McGovern-Eagleton reprints. 

Three black men appear, dressed in 
floppy bats, open shirts, frayed jeans and 
gym shoes. They do not look like delegates. 
In classic dy-no-myte man ner they 
swagger in front of Rockefeller'S car , 
talking loudly, half to the crowd, half to the 
Secret Servicemen. 

" Hey, wbere 's the black CIA, man?" 
" Where's the black president?" 
" Ford is a 'eUck~." 

l~------------~---------------------,---____________ ~~ ____ ~ 

THURSDAY 

Sen. Howard Baker, R-Tenn., was on 
television saying he was called this 
morning and told that Ford's vice
presidential selection "was narrowed 
down to one or two names, and I was one-of 
them. I was very honored." But he ad
mitted, " Yeah, yeah, I'm disappointed." 

Baker had followed Ford, who had jut 
the country he "couldn't be happier" 

to have Bob Dole as his running mate. 

At the Prom Sheraton, the Iowa 
delegation hotel, Gov. Robert Ray had 
decided to have a press conference. A 
week before people were talking very 
much about his chances to be Ford's vice 
presidential choice. He did a good job as 
chairman of the platform committee, they 
said. He was not an extremist, he was not 
from Washington and he WIllI liked at 
home. But Ray had insisted he wasn't 
looking for the job, and the speculation bad 
decreased . • 

Thursday. while Baker was smothered 
by television cameras, Ray held his press 
conference in a little cork-lined room. The 
Iowa press"'filled it easily. 

Ray had Uttle new to say. He com
mended Dole and Ford. He reminded the 
press, "I was not numlng for that office." 
But he was also asked ahout the "right
ward drift" of the convention. 

He said, "There's a mood of con
servatism in. America today. People are 
tired of big government, of goverrunent 
Intruding into their lives. I think that's the 
mood of the people. I think the Republican 
party reflects that mood." 

There were a few Kansas City regular! 
riding up front in Country Club bllS, which 
runs ·out to the Alameda Plaza, where 
Reagan was staying, and to the Crown 
Center, Ford's headquarters. One was an 
elderly man in knit pants and white shoes 
who smiled a lot. Another was a middle
aged woman in a shift who looked very 
wann. It had been in the upper 80s all 
week. The woman lifted her arms an bit 

and wiped bet forehead. forms, 12 city blocb of ae]f<Olltained disunity, aaly a cu_native ODe _-

"You watch the convention?" she asked community with offices, stores, span.. IJI'ES8iDI CimCer1I aboIlt tile people's love of 
·the man. ments and condominiums, financed by God and tile t.eariDg moral fabric of the 

"Oh, yes." He grinned. "Sen. Dole is Hallmark~, Inc., to be completed in American famDy. 
going to be ~ the vice president for. Nixon. 1985 at a cost of S350 million. But the man who nomiDated Helms _w 
They just said." Thursday the front door! were con- a Republican unity of a sort that some 

"You mean Nixon is going to be tinuaDy revolving, people meeting . a party membera probably weren't looIdDg 
president again?" stream of buses and limousines that drove for, a unlty that could prove to be the real 

"otc, no." The man looked fJllStered. past a long row of police cars ~ ODe. He said, "In 1964 I liBtened to GoId-
"No. I.JIle&n Ford." . motorcycles. water say, 'Grow up, cmIlErVIltiftll.' 1be 

"Well, I don't reaDy ~e who IS fight here WIllI between two groups of 
president as long as be's good," she said. Inside, the center is labyrinthine, with conaervatives. We bave grown up." 

"Well, I don't care as long as I get my some high ceilings and spacious 
Social Security... restaurants, some small leather shops at 

Another man, with longish strands of the ends of narrow hallways. Tbere is a .. 
white hair, broke in. "Neither of them foot indoor waterfall that cascades over There were a lot of words and a lot of 
were any good, and we'll be rid of them boulders in view of a cafe. I tried to tunes in Kansas City Aug. 16-19. There 
both in November, with Carter." - remember if Walt Disney was somehow were a lot of strangely acting people 

"Ob, I'm not for him anymore," the connected with Hallmark Cards. dancing to the songs they liked, or dancing 
woman said. It was very apparent tbat a convention indiscriminately to them aD. 

"I don't think either of them are smart," was going on. The lobby was filled with 
the first man said. "They don't look Ford sticken. Presumably the President 'I'bere was We want Ford, We want 
smart." was in this !pegastructure, perhaps Reagan, We like Schweiker, Third Party, 

They stopped talking, and stayed on the practicing his acceptance speech. The GOP will me, We want Scbrump, Seig 
bus past the Alameda Plaza stop. Outside beil, Stop ERA,Repent, repent, and more, 
it was quiet, and a little cooler. The aD of which can have a good bqt and, (or 
Alameda was serene, with few people The Reagan cheering section that was some, might be easy to dance to. 
coming and going; the convention WIllI next to mine was gone Thursday night, the They were an played very forcefully, 
winding down. young men with stadium horns and the bowever ,like stadium borns, aDd a bit aff-

Last Sunday dozens of campaign posters young women with cowboy bats that had key, none the clear winner, none accurate 
bad been on the balconies. Now only one "Texas" stitched on them and Reagan enough to give the sounds p8IIIIing tbroaIb 
sign graced the wbite face of the hotel; headbands stuck to them having decided to sudden rightDeaes, to borrow a phrue 
"Reagan Country." boycott tonight's display of "party unity." from Wallace Stevens. 

Reagan country at the Alameda was Other Reagan supporters came, And they an seemed to bave 1nt.eresUag 
opulent, with a large, ranch~le wooden however, such as the fellows who yelled capacity to tum into something they didn't 
chandelier, a sunken lounge and "Write in Reagan," and the delegates who appear to be, to sbaw a IIhiDing side, then 
decorative Alamo touches. But the place voted to make him tile vice presidential turn Into something ugly, to seem 
was quiet. Tbere didn't IIeeJIl to be any nominee. gruesome and tben turn barmoIIious. My 
conferences in the Cortez, Balboa or Sierra When the Californian arrived tbere was last impreuion of tile COD\/eutiOO came 
rooms. The Reagan press office was the largest display of Reagan support, with from the teleViAon in the Rdro.d LoaIIp, 
clearing out. A Reagan youth worker said, a "third party" demonstration in the where the press bIIIIgs out for free food aod 
"Everybody's shopping, sleepiJlg. gallery above his bas and thousands of drink. Ford bad enjoyed his moment of 
There's very little politicking going on." people screaming "Speak, speak," victory Thursday night and tri\Qnpba~ 

Downstairs, bowever, Sen. Richard Sch- motioning him toward the podium. deaceoded cmto the floor to make his way 
weiker was holding a press conference. He But Reagan wouJd have nothing of that through delegates toward tile lower level 
was still smiling, but unlike their previou Thursday, and came to the podium after exit. 'lben suddeNy be was studt. jammed 
public appearances, Claire and their .Ford's acceptance speech only upon in- by grabby delegates, _aocwded bJ 
children were not. They didn't look happy; vitation. apparently to show Republican cameras, unable to inch toward tile door. 
they looked tired and relieved. &hweiker solidarity and sportsmanship. Ford couldn't IJlOft, tile Secret Ser-
was telling reporters, "It was a great, a However, Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., vicemen around him cou1dn't move. And, 
healthy, an invigorating experience." allowed his name Into the vice presidential cramped, perbap8 a littJe a1anned, he kept 

nomination, which didn't promote unity. saying, " Hello ... pleased to meet 
The Crown Center is back toward But be withdrew it, and when be addreSlled. you .. . Hello . .. pleased to meet 

downtown. It is a cluster of great concrete the convention it was not a speech of you. . .HeIlD ..• " 



WEDNESDAY 

About foar feet of pa_t and a police 
barricade were aeparatlng a row of tan
ned, abirtJesa YIpp1ea from a row of police 
and Iltate-trOOpers, lIeveral wearing 
IDirral- 1II"'1la u. 

Tbere were about 15 Yippiell, twice as 
many police, and a couple lNndred 
average pedestrians who had recently 
seen Ford come out of the Radisson 
Muehlebacb Botel and were now waiting 
fOl' Reagan and Rockefeller, wbo were in 
the hotel's Colonial and Imperial 
Ballrooms fOl' a Unlted Republican Victory 
Luncheon. 

TIle Ylppies were carrying on one-$ded 
conversations with the police. (Hey. you 
better get to Vic Tanny's buddy. Those 
weekends are a drag.) TIley were also 
yelling "Nobody lor President," their 1976 
slogan, and were carrying signs. One sign 
said "Squeaky in '76," and it was suddenly 
raised high. A policeman asked another, 
"Paul. you ready to grab one?" and the 
crowd heaved as crowds heave when they 
know the time has come. 

Reagan came out first, smiling and 
waving to the Ylppies, who were giving 
him the finger and yelling "Sieg hell. " One 
rather short Ylppie was yelling something 
about Ford until a politically astute Yip set 
him straight. 

The group was better coordinated when 
Rockefeller came out. with a rousing 
"Attica, Attica ." Rockefeller smiled and 
triumphantly waved a white object. It was 
the telephone he'd lost to a Utah delegate 
Tuesday. Sen. Paul Laxalt, R-Nev., had 
retrieved it and returned it at the lun-

cbeon. . 
Down &be meet WIllI EddIe ColllDa. Tbis 

time, his sign said "Nude candidate 
Kemper 7:00." 

"Again?" I aaked. 
"Yepatt 

"Do you think you'll get to speak this 
time?" 

"1 hope so, but maybe it'll be the san\e 
scene with the police." 

A Yippie caqle by, and Collins told her, 
"Hey. nobody. I think. bailed me out I got 
bailed out today and nobody was there." 

" Nobody really gets around," she said. 
"Yeah," he said. "Nobody cares." 

On 1he ceiling of the Uttle Theater in the 
Kansas City Municipal Auditorium was a 
large zodiac, with the sign of Aries, the 
ram. above the ~um. 

Gathered around was a legion of press. 
waiting for the daily 1 p.m. Citizens for 
Reagan press conference. Last night was 
the IS{ c) fight, and a television crew 
member predicted, "They're going to kill 
him today." 

John Sears. Reagan's campaign 
manager came in and stood in front of the 
red, wbite and blue bunting backdrop. He 
started. eyes averted, with a wry smile. 

"There are a couple of matters that have 
happened since I saw you last," he said. 
The media people cbuckled. They like John 
Sears and think his maneuvers to save 
Reagan's campaign are masterful. He 
continued, "In this campaign sometimes 

small items have bad a very large night. " 
signlflcance.' , 

The rule Yote, he said, was a test of Ford was nominated at 12:29 a .m. 
strength between the two camps. and he Tuesday. put over the top near the end of 
~ the party would "take another look the roll call by West Virginia. That wasn't 
at It outside the intense atmosphere of remarkable' it was expected. I 
politics." He talked about losing What w~s remarkable were the 
Mississippi, saying ~t ;wme of the demonstrations Wednesday night. 
de~ates apparently didn t understand protracted events that filled great chunks 
the unportance of the vote . But be added, of time and space with noise streamers 
"I can happily say that ~y ~ vot:ed for. us balloons and beachballs. The Keag~ 
on the platform plank. The lromc smile. delegates especially seemed to want to 
Who cares about the plank. stick the convention into everlasting din, 

The nomination would come in 11 hours. rather than proceed to the inevitable. 
but the bulk of the questions were on other No ~er was immune from in
topics: Was it a mistake to put all your terruPti?n. from Laxalt. who e~tered 
eggs in one basket? No. Do you think Sch- Reagan s name. to Sen. Jacob JaVlts. R
weiker hurt the campaign? No. we didn't N.Y .• who was not a favorite. The Reagan 
lose any delegates. Why did you make the supporters demo~tr:a~ whenev~r they 
test 011 a procedural question instead of had an excuse. exhlblt:i;'lg the ~c faces 
an ideological one? In the country, this of ~ople who know their cause IS. done fo~. 
hasn't been an ideological year. If Reagan taking the last chance to get their ya-ya s 
loses. will his supporters back Ford? In ou~ "God BI Am " " hi h had 
any race. whoever wins. the people on the ven ess e.;tca. w c . 
other side are disappointed for a period of been used by ~e con.vention ban~ to qwet 
time the delegates In preVlous days, failed after 

. . " Reagan's nomination. 
The session resembled a post-mortem The F~ demonstrations were shorter 

examination until a reporter asked how and were spread more uniformly over the 
long Reagan's acceptance speech would arena. with conspicuous quiet spots 
be. primarily in the Texas and California 

"The acceptance speech will run about delegations. 
25 minutes." But the Ford supporters seemed to have 

" Does that include room for applause. as the most paraphernalia. making one 
Ron Nessen (Ford's press secretary) wonder how many rent-a-trucks it took to 
announced this morning?" bring the Ford frisbees. Ford signs. toilet 

" With applause it should run about an paper rolls. punchballs. balloons and 
hour," he said. The reporters laughed. noisemakers that were piling up on the 
"We all sat around and clapped to It one floor . 

MONDAY 

"Ronald Reagan fought against Com
munism for years as president of the 
Screen Actors Guild ... He knows how they 
think. he knows how to stop them and be 
will stop them." 

That was Michael Reagan. introducing 
his father at a Youth for Reagan-Young 
Americans for Freedom reception Monday 
night. He was referring to Reagan's 
Hollywood beginnings as an anti
communist. when he fought the "Reds" in 
his union, and when be got notariety in the 
late 19405 as a friendly witness before the 
House Un-American Activities Committee. 
It seemed an odd thing to boast about, 
especially with as much fervor as Michael 
exhibited. Reagan didn·t need to be 
projected as a rabid Red-baiting, knee
jerk extremist. 

Michael did. however, offer some helpful 
testimony: "He's a good father, a good 
husband and a good provider. I'm proud of 
that." (No mention of Michael's mother 
and Reagan's former wife. Jane Wyman.) 
His safest statement was the old Reagan 
motto: "Ronald Reagan can return 
government to the people." 

The people. in this case. were young 
adults milling in the basement of the Hilton 
Plaza. drinking punch and eating sand
wiches, wearing suits. dresses and neat 
casual apparel. Prior to cheering Michael 
Reagan they had cheered Ken "Festus" 
Curtis. Efrem Zimbalist Jr., and Denver 
Broncos lineman Sam Brunelli. The people 
also provided a rhythmic "We Like Sch
weik" for the senator to bounce to and 
listened to The Kids Next Door. a band that 
played Jesus songs. 

After all that. hQwever. they were 
sweating. The unventilated room. the close 
crowd and the hot television lights caused 
damp spots in pinafores and trickles down 
temples that plastered the neatly cropped 
locks. There were complaints from the 
floor. 

Reagan himself. of course, was the 
exception. He commonly wears suits in 
l()(Miegree weather and looks cool and 
suave. He came before the crowd with his 
neatly com~ hair and his wife, Nancy, 
who had a big smile. a bright red dress; 
she kept her head straight and erect. 

Reagan told the young adults that way 
back at a campaign stop in New Hamp
shire he had said be was serious about his 
candidacy. and had said, "I'll take this all 
the way to Kansas City." 

There were objections: "All the way to 
Washington!" the young adults said. 
Reagan did not appear to hear them at 
first. When he did, he said, "Well," and 
began to talk about delegates he had been 
seeing. Then he took the focus off his 
candidacy: "The issue of this campaign 
and this election is you. and whether you 
will know the amount of freedom I have 
known in the past. because there are some 
people who are eroding that freedom and 
taking it away from you more and more 
every day." And in his closing remarks he 
said, "No matter what happens. Nancy 
and I will remember you as long as we 
live." It was only Monday. It sounded like 
he was softening them up for the defeat. 

Reagan left. A stereo started playing 
The Grea t Pretender, Earth Angel, 
Monster Mash. Upstairs. Reaganettes in 
neat blue skirts and white blouses had 
formed a chorus line along the drive, 
and were cheering for the photographers. 

Kemper Arena juts out of a great ex
panse of brown and gray, a snow white 
leviathan - a titan albino spider with six 
tubular steel legs that act as l~tory high 
external supports to raise its bulk out of 
the surroundings. 

To its west is Kansas City. Kan. - a 
place few conventioneers visited, repor
tedly covered with grain silos. To the east 
are train yards, tracks spaMed by bridges 
that separate the arena from the city. 

Side Bar/3 

Nobody appears to live nortb of ltemper, 
except cattle iD &be oJd stDc:kyarda. peIIDed 
somewhere past &be parJdng laCs, 8KUtity 
posts and fences. Tbere are otbel" daytime 
iDbabitants: DocJr: WOl'kers who come to 
old warebouaes to load trucks, cler'kB "at the 
Goodwill store, employeell .in the 
weatbei'ed buildings that bouae the Farm 
World Animal Health Center and Ottago's 
Western Wear. -

Aside from a few small taverns, the 
Golden Ox restaurant and stores sueb as 
the one selling "souvenir cow tags from 
Cow Town U.S.A.... the area had little 
drawinl: power foe Republicans, who 
merely traveled through it, watched by the 
dirt-<!overed faces of men working In the 
rows of agricultural equipment factories. 

Very close to the Sutherland Lumber Co. 
Monday night a man was standing on top of 
a van. next to a large Americarr nag, with 
train tracks as a backdrop. He was an
nouncing over a loudspeaker that "God 
will continue to bless America only if 
America comes back to him." 

Near him was a group of 150 Yippiell who 
apparently thought that America was 
cursed anyway. ever since the days of 
Columbus, Hernando DeSoto and Cotton 
Mather. The Ylppies were singing a simple 
ballad called "Marijuana," d1rectiDg tbeir 
speakers toward thousands of RepublicaJls 
getting off buses. They tried to drown out 
the evaugelist, whom they caned Holy 
Harvey. but he struck up "Amazing 
Grace" on his guitar, and the two IIOOgS 

entertwined, one gaining d~. then 
subsiding Wlder the amplification of the 
other. 

Holy Harvey. the Y1ppies, and about 30 
gays were in an area of the Kemper 
parking lot cut off from the convention 
complex by a 10-foot chain-link fence. 'Ibey 
were also separated from each other at the 
beginning by police barricades, but early 
OIl the gays surrounded Holy Harvey's van 
while he declared. "God says men. love 
your wives," and "We're not the Yippies, 
the radicals, the queers." " 

The gays also talked to Reagan 
delegates through the fence, explaining 
that they were wearing armbands with 
pink triangles on them because the Nazis 
made homosexuals in concentration 
camps wear them. Now, they said, the 
triangle was a reminder of past oppI ession 
and a syInhol of support foe gay liberation. 

The Yippies decided to invite the gays 
over, and the gays got on top of the Yippie 
bus and talked into the microphone and 
had a k:i8Hn under the television 1Igbta. 
"Gay people have kissed," they said. "Gay 
people do it in public." 

Then they aD danced to rock music and 
smoked pot and sweated and poured water 
on each other. It aD looked orgiastic and 
pol~y perverse and not very 
Republican, except perhaps fOl' the ice 
cream that a counterculture entrepreneur 
was vending out of a nuHIown truck. 

TIle Yippies were-also concerned about 
topical issues. They bad a larJe baJmer 
that said "STOP GOVT SPYING" and 
another that said "Swine Flu is an Army -
Pig Virus." Uke Reagan's supporten they 't 
were interested In personal freedom 
(legalize smoke, legalize coke and legaJiR ~ 
freedom too), in Panama (Smoke '< 

Panama, don't bomb it). and in Reagan -
bim8elf (Stop Reagan'lI ReicbIItag). a 

Inside Kemper arena. bowe fea, tbel"e .1.;
".. no roam f .. the political left. Robert T 
Dole, stm a ItaDIIU _tor and tempor_, 
cbairman of the cwweutioon. ".. sayiIIC 
that the Democratic: pIMfonn "1Uta .,,. ~ 
to the left 811)' of as waaId slide off," aad -
SeD. Barry Goldwater, R~Arls .• was f 
wamiDI agaiDat oar ''sQiddal aJide toward T 
sociausm " 

Goldwater Rounded apoca1yptic, IieIIinI I: 
the assemblage: ''In effect. my fellow ~_I 
Republcans, we shaD sbortly be -eaged iD ~ 
a political crusade to retain the last > 
vestiges of individual freedom." ~ 

:. 
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A .............. pm' »on tile nnt day 
of .. ClGllfEIIItIuo credlted F... witb 

I ......... d' ..... to ..... be and Ida ,+ 'eH .. jamed .... P_ .... 
III crIwct ' I tIIe..a. ..... 

ad II c:I*C for ..... 
'n. ........ _ .. , DOt eac:tb" a 

enr:ial-.1nIted IIaIb Fard ... R..,... 
....... a-.. Ne'¢"wr e.me.. Bat .. 
-_ ..... a. pc ............... 111m, 

........ ." Belt»? , .... 
rard. Sou ta,., Acr"IaIbwe Em Baa 
ad ~ Fard. .... PI" d's .. • • .....a.r. 

daII't lo.aWWiilt iD Ibeir bam
JIII'da ... We," tot farmen .om. broke, 
and tile)' want to do it on tbeir o:wn." 

WIleD be vIIIlted Iowa Tuaday be didD't 
~ IIDJ'tbbc about farmers ... 1Irob. 
Bat be did talk ____ wbeD be _t 
dowa at Cbe bnIIIcb table wHb LaADa Ray. 
Gov. BobIrt RaYI daggbter. 

WIleD be IIIPCJb before Cbe .... don be 
lUI tIIat be tile .. Cbe cowboJ of- tile 
ramo" kIBd of tile Ib7 (IDe and that it 
-ny toat a caacWa ..... bane or a 
COWIIrl to _1*0 ~ aut .. be .. 
au week.. It .. a IIIacb, buds in Cbe 
pd-, crocDd t.eeIIl. aotta Ik:h my ... 
..... oecb.. It ~ DOt haft warbd weD iD 

• Of tile F ... r..mtJ. Slew .. ned to be front of Cbe New Yen deleptiaft.. 

slightly wrinkled face, a grin, curly blond 
hair, a curly blond ~ and DO shirt or 
sboes Jed a large crowd into tile parking lot 
8CI"QIS from Republican beadquarters 
dowDtowa IIDd dropped bia trouaen. 

A sbo~ired fellow nearby was 
readiac Ioadl7 fram tile BIble. "Prclesaing 
to be wtae. they became ~," be II8id. 

Two poUcerrw! promptly pUmed the 
Dade man'. arms bebind him and onIered 
him to pull up biB pat», wbich be toaldn't 
do witb biB anu piDDed. 'Ibe po1jce, 
reaHstp, tbiI, Jet bIm ,0 lone euougb to 
pull tbml up, tIleD handcod!ed him, put 
him ill a pedIbr -coo IIDd drove him to 
1Iill; B .. (IDe me.- • .tilt _ iIBdIhe E ....... .,. pahcl witb Earl Butz· chicken 

llllritalUal ___ "-'87 be met wHb joke and .Jim F ... •• Graod Rai*IB '[be maD'. name was Edward Hickock r tile... • II I ptkn Be.-riftldattlle ....... !M!r. CoIliDs. according to a friend of hill, who 
; PI'-. Sh ...... tile baW for tile Iowa and ScInftAer told abe deieptes be and bad joined CoDina arouDd noon to parade in 

_I
I WIiw f II ' rtAo • .mdIt cbeen fnm Beagau -.reed on ~. the death front of the hotel with signs that--.aid 
~ CIl7 Y .... ,.;.. Fa, a IJ"CIIIP of sentence and gun control He laid be bad "Nude candidate 3:00." 
Idda a.& ..... eady preceded steft to Ida became "iDcreasingly frustrated" with the "'!be police naiDed It,'' the friend said. 

~ ....... n.,. ... tnatail to II." Ies 1If- liberal pnoga iIIDB be bad voted for, and he "He was going to ~ about personal 
6 fa ww dII. ., talked about campeigning with Goldwater freedom. but the police arrested him too 
11 in 19M after "many of the nortbeaatern fast. We figured with 30 many . people 
1=1 ~ told the WDcGIwID delegation he'd libenls were deserting him." around they'd at least give him a chance." 

....:~ witb dairy COW1I and .... currently He explained that be and Collins, who 

i a cowpob ill aoudwrn california.. He said, . graduated from Yale in 1955, live in 
a.. ur- sot a feel fr'OIIl tile pecJpIe, that they At 3 p.m. Tuesday a man with a tanned, DeIta1b, m., and that the nude candidate 

bas been arrested several times before 
both there and in Chicago. AB a matter of 
fact, he said, ColliDs speaks about peraonal 
freedqm weekly It Juk;y Joim Pink's in 
Deblb. 

"You don't have $2Ii bucb, do you!" be 
uked. "I'll pn)bably go vlRt him 
tcmorrow, bat I don't have bafi money. If 
you Imow any rich joumaliatI ... " 

~y _ the night. Tbe caiD .... 
ucI7 In tile Kemper rootiDI aectiaaI, witb 
shoves and auirderOus looks. On the Door 
tbere was a delegate 8CUftIe. And the 
crowd around the New York delegation 
turned out to be watching Rockefeller take 
a delegate', ''Reagan Country" sign, then 
watching another delegate tear out 
RockefeDer's phone. 

It started out routinely enough, wHb 
Dole trying to bring the convention to 
order and, without the cbarlsma and 
Selective Service men of high office, 
having a difficult time of iL 

Col. Ray Schrump quieted everyone 
down temporarily. He had spent five years 
as a prisoner of war (POW) in Vietnam, a 
sta"tus greatly appreciated by the COll
vention. The delegates cheered him 
Tuesday, and cheered hlm Thursday when 

be led the P1ed8e of ADegiance. '!bey alaO 
cheered Col Leo 'lborsDess, another ez
POW, wben he gave . the Pledge of 
Allegiance Wednesday. 

~ refeiled to the Democratic 
Conventioa, mentioning Fritz Emw. Etaw 
.... a delegate elected by Demoerata 
Abroad. He ..... alao a draft reaiItor. H1a 
nomiDatioD for vice preaident waa 
IeOOI'ded by RoD KoW:, a dtuNed Viet.
nam ftt.eraD. 'Ibe Deioocrata applauded 
him. 

ScbI ump aaId, "Perbaps I am • prude, 
but I dOll't want a draft evader or deeerter 
to have anything to speak for me." '!be 
delegates cbe«ed. Scbrump 8Il1d be _w 
fellow prisoners of war die, bat that ~ of 
tbeae men "ever lost bis faitb iD his 
country, in hill God, c6 in you. hIa fellow 
man." Some delegatea shouted, "We want 
Schrump." 

The coaventioo also listened to Jobn 
Connally, former Treasury secretary, 
although his much-touted speech was mild 
compared to what followed. A large fellow 
behirut me said, "Give 'em hell, John," as 
soon as Connally approached the platform, 
and repeated the demand at three-m.inute 
intervals while Connally invoked 
Alexander Solzbenitsyn's wJU"llings to 

protect our freeckm and demoa'acy. Is moat important bnsfnea, and may at- ·the galIay, who Ioc*ecI pmi bUt ~ 
"I don't !mow bow Ioog this tioa of feet wbat happens here, If aDJtbiDI," but panatly titD't r..u.e the fuIllwpui lance 

__ 1 freedoms will laat," ~_~_n.. order didD't last 1.onB. of the TCJte... Taaaiow ..., -rd be 
,.... -=:-' -----." Tbe debates bepn, tile Ford ale caDin& eI'J'iDI. 
said. It all depeada OIl you IIDd me IIDd our the move potiUcal oppc:dunism, a "miMry 'Ibe pIatfonn _ also ...-. T..sa, 
def.ermination to protect and defeDd them. Jogee compaIIy" item (a stab at 8eqaD's ~ almIw& .. a fOlltlde, .... of tile 
AD we do know is that DO 1IOCiety, DOnation ......... _ of "'~) --~ _L ........ t «I IMea I 1M. be _HdIM wiCb tile 
bas rernaiDed nlilDher one ~ .. ~.... ~- , - a nile ..-

• • WODI4 pi evart Ford fr'OIIl natninI ReIIpn ""M wt4 tbat e.ae .. of a.re pIatfww 
''Give 'em beD, JohD," the JDPIl aaId.. as vice pie*,-t 'Ibe ReIIpn ale argued ('AIIDIDittee. 
'Ibe adtemeDt of the e'feIIiDc, bowe.er, that the de ...... aboukI be able to pifS u-e.er, a 1'.,...... IttEo minori~ 

_ the battle ower Rule lI(c). EarUer tile wboJe temn. Tbe debatea were caD- report ealIIIII for '~ iD farefp 
1'IIe8day, Jolla s.ra, R ...... •• "'mpelp tiDuaIly IIIkUapted'" ......... tr.tiaaI OIl PGIk:7_puBedonna6ceT06e, IbeFord 
manager, bad told a preIS confett!tlCe, each aide. farCIes ...... dItIJ willing to .,. .... tile 
"TooIgbt could be one of the moat adting 'Ibe na.l ...wt, of coane, _ a Ford pIaiIk to the ~ n.e pIaiIk pi'lf II 
nigbta in poIltIcal biatory." n.e IIlGrDing vJctory, I.ta to 1.-. Sohbenitayn for bia "COIU'8Ie aacl 
pa.pen bad amwgx,ed tlat .. 1I(c) ~ moralltT' aad "Ilia ('!i.I~ TI .. 
10 goes the nomiDadon, Soon aomebod,y wiD write a book about that we IIlIWt face tile world wttb ., 

'Ibe II( c) ID"et!4ment to tile rules would the political maueuvet'iDI that broaPt muslons aboaC the _tare of ~l_)." n 
have forced Ford to name bis I'1DIIIiDI about that vote. It iDvoIved Ford Door also implied same crltk:iJm of tile fclreip 
mate before the nomIDation. Reagan'I whips III reel ,. ... 0 cape, waIJrte.te...... policy record IIDd metboda of Seadal) of 
staff forwarded it as a moral iaaue, as a Jast.minllfle pbaoe calla IIDd the Vi_""'; state Beary Kil8iQger, wbo8e OM'4_ 
reform, ca)ling it .the "~t to Imow" delegation - a group of people paabed IIDd ccmpi'"QIDiaes muat seem derioas to the 
amendment. But its value as a reform was aboved by both eide8, kept awake niIbta hard-bittiD« right. 
distorted and overshadowed by the fact and besieged by the media.. 'Ibere _ a A miDority report to strike the plant 
that ~th sides cho8e the fight over it to be complex uudetghding of sb-ategy to it, favoring an antHabortiQa ~ 
a test of strength. masterminded by lIJISeen campaign amendment lost, and the RepubHcau 

The amendment was propoaed on the managers, and obk!wed by a crowd of Party finiebed with a platform favoring a 
floor by Thomas B. Curtis of MiBaouri; 'manic delegates busy throwing confetti., constitutional aInfllidmen1 against tJusiDB, 
prompting a Reagan·demonstration. Dole :bIowing bonis and waving sigDa. When it favoring an anwmdment to allow pi1lyer 
eventually brought the convention baclt to 'was doae the Ford side cheered fer a 10Dg and Bible reading III public acboob, and 
order. saying, "Ladies and gent1eJnen, this time. I waa sitting nan to a Heagan bloc in caJlitig for ~ growth and strength. 
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; Potpourri of pitches at festival 
: "LYNN MONSON 

SIll! Writer 

AIJbodY wanderlllf! through 
!be Union Maln Lounge IaJt 
FrIday nl&ht hid some 70 
IllUdent groupe vying for her-hll 
.tlentlon, 81 thll year'. 
UDUIUIlly weU.ttended UI Flill 
FeeUvll diaplayed evirything 
from color pictures of aborted 
Ie\UIeI to everyone', favorite 
cholet: Jimmy Carter or 
Gerald Ford. 

Vlluals were prominent as 
!be to groups tried 70 different 
•• , to draw attention to 
lbemlelvea. Right to Life, the 
IJlli.lbortIon group, fWed the 
~tIn board next to their table 
with color pictures showing 
Iborted ,etuses from varloua 
..... of pregnancy, U weD U 
!be effecta on the fetuses from 
nr\ous methods of abortion. 

TIle pictuurea ranged from 

OOONESBURY 

, ........ _'"" .................. 110.-. .... 
..... tlJitUII ......... ,.,.,_ ..................... 1 ""'_ !too ... KII' .... t\oI' ~ ......... ~Wt -Your score tin me.n more 
fII.n yeers of colltge _k. 
Why nof lilt Hi. bul 
",,,,"Ir.tion .v.lI.bl.? 

Tull ion $125 plu. 520 dlpotlt 
lor m,ler l,l. Includ .. 28 eI ... 
hours. voluminous mllerl.I., 
profeSSional sl.ff , trill run 
tx.,." plus counseling, exlr. 
htlp, make·up classes, flexible 
scheduling and man\! other 
fealur eS 

C.II or writ. now 
llt·U7·l67' 

,,, OIlcn .. t St, No. 10 
low. City, low. 522. 

Clillftin 
IOWI City a 
OesMoinel 

PLEASANT 
VALLEY 

ORCHARD & 
NURSERY 

Fresh Homemade 
APPLE CIDER 

(no preservatives added) 

Fresh APPLES 
from our own orchard 
2 large Greenhouses 

full of Beautiful 
GREENHOUSE PLANTS 
, ILOOMING PLANTS 

PLANTS FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

TREES & SHRUBS 

"Lowest Prices 
In Town" 

1301 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 

the vulgar to tile grotaque, and 
carried such auccinct captiona 
~ "Hwnan Garblge." AJ one 
RIght to We worker ezp1aIned, 
"People either atop and talk or 
they are 10 repulaed that they 
walk off." 

The Ford and Carter 
campaign workers competed 
for the bypauer'. attention by 
stationing themselves at 
competitively strategic 
locations In the Main Lounge. 
The carter table wu right 
inside the lounge entrance, but 
the Ford table wu In an equally 
advantqeoua position, next to 
eight cannlsters of free 
lemonade. 

One woman, after watching 
the entire slide show at the 
Women's Intercollegiate 
Athletics table, wu obviously 
Impressed' and felt obligated to 
think of a reason to join some ill 
team. 

"Well, I always did Uke 
swlmming,"she mused to 
bel'flelf. "Do you hive to be 
very good to join one of the 
teams?" she uked the girl at 
the table. Told that she did not 
need to be an expert swlmmmer 
to -,loin the swim team, she 
smlled uneuily and 1Iid, "Oh, I 
don't really Uke nrimrnlng that 
much anyWav, " 

In between perfcnnances by 
the Scottish HIghlanders, the 
Folk Dance Club, the Fencing 
Club, and the Tae Kwon Do 
Karate club (among others), 
poetry was read by a man 
representing the Spirit that 
Move, U. poetry magazine. 
But most onlookers weren't too 
moved. Most shifted away from 
the stage and left the man 
tallt1nj{ to himself. 

The more adventurous 
wanderer, stopping by the 
campus SecurIty table, could 

by Garry Trudeau 

try cutting through a heavy
duty bicycle lock with a large 
bolt-cutter. One officer 
p'omotlng security on cllllPus 
Invited an Interested student to 
cut through the $35 loci. When 
the lock emerged from this 
torture only allghtly scratched, 
the officer smiled broadly and 
uid, "TbeIe locks are im
possible to cut through." 

Said a voice in the 
background: "It better be good 
for the price." 

The hot spot of the Festival, 
however, proved to be the 
trampoline In the center of the 
lounge. 

But the Festival 81 a whole 
had some strong competition, 
The biggest throng to be found 
In the Union Friday night was 
gathered In front of the big T.V. 
screen watching Charlton 
Heston sally forth against The 
Planet of the Ape •. 

LECTURE 
NOTES 

225 :8 Quant.ll 
6E:1A Econ .1 
& many more 

351-0154 
24 Hours 

UNI·PRINT, INC. 

FIRST-CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY ... the economy way! 

HONEYWELL PENTAX SP 1000 
Now . .. Pentax handling, Pentax performance, Penta>c quality ... still at a Penta 
pricel Full·format through-the·lens metering for good exposures fast and easy! Trim 
styling, conveniently·located controls, and that naturally·good "feel" all make up one 
of the most exceptional single·lens·reflex cameras money can buyl 

• The SP 1'000 has a top shutter speed of 1/1 000 second fo r catching fast action. 
• Exclusive 55mm fl2.0 Super·Multi·Coated Takumar lens gives crisp, clear results 

from tough lighting situations you wouldn't tackle with other cameras. 

YOU GET THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY 
IN THE PENTAX SP 1000 at Reg. 29948 17997 

YOU CAN pAY A LOT MORE 
FOR A LOT LESS CAMERA 

lH{~W~V JL(Q){ull~9 U~Co ~llW(c1E Jl~~~ 
506 E. College· Sycamore Mall . 

free parking 

Studio Couch 
By Simmons 
At Reduced 

Prices!!! 
Reg. 

$219.95 
NOW 

$169.00' 

• 2 Loose Back Pillovvs 
i • 4 Seat Cushions 

Umited Number 
Bu.v Soon 

t 

• Converts to Single or Double Bed 

338·1101 

...!,<'_.. ~ _, Tbe Dally 10wlII-[owa City, lowa-Moaday. Alp.t., lr7l-Pqe • 

...................... ~.......... .******************************** 

THE MID·EASTERN IOWA 
COMMUNITY MENTAL 
HEALTH CENTER will be mov
Ing into new offices at 505 East 
College Street in Iowa City. Of
fices will be closed for moving . 
on August 30 ~ 3 t , and Sep
tember t st, and will reopen on 
September 2nd at the new lo

iI It : OO~ isinanew ~ 
; ORLJ) IKfS location! ; 
~ 725 S. Gilbert ;: 
.. * 
iI (j It ~ Featur~ng-' 1Iii\ Centurion: 
:: _ ~ and Azuki .. 
; It 

: . Specials on selected a 
: ~erchandise & bicycles : 
iI It 
iI Dan Nidey, Prop. lowl City. Iowa Ph. 351-8337 It 
iI It 

. : SATISFACTION ALWAYS : .................... c............... ********************************_ 
cation. 

Study pillows in wide wale 
corduroy feature side pockets. 

$12 

Luxurious decorative towels. 
Hand towel ........ , ........ .... .. -..... $2 
Bath towel ........ . ................ . . .. . $3 
Wash cloth ....................... . ... $1.25 

5 piece bath sets in decorator 
colors. Wash beautifully. 

$11 

Floral design 
shower curtains. 

4.49 

Shower curtain lin
ers make great 
budget shower cur
tains by them
selves. White or . 
gold 

2.59 

Room size rugs in lots of colors. Great for any 
room 

19.88 and 24.99 

Floral print muslin Penn-Prest sheets 
twin ... 2!$6 pillow cases ... 2!$6 

Needle point print muslin Penn-Prest sheets 
twin ... 2.99 pillowcases ... 2.99 

White muslin Penn-Prest sheets 
twin ... 2,09 pillowcases ... 2.09 

Thermal blankets in decorator colors. 

5.49 
Stadium blanket. Plaid with fringe. $8 

Set of 3.throw rugs. 18 x 32" wedge. 18 x 32" 
oblong, plus 21 x 36" oblong 

7.88 

Sale 
4.80 to 6.40 
Reg. $6 to $8 

{ 

for a limited time only. 20'{, off men's 
flannel shirts. Great plalds, 
great colors. Sizes S,M,L,XL. 

Shop Penney's 
catalog 

48 hour service 
most of the time. 

Open 9:30 to 9:00 Mon & Thurs. 
9:30 to 5:30 Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat., 

Sunday noon to 5. 

Use YOllr 
JC Penny 

charge account 
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Hawks seek illlproveUlent; 
'7 6 pro8pe~t8 unknown 
By STEVE TRACY 
Sports Editor 

Nebraska has been given the 
nod nationally for the nwnber 
one spot, Michigan is the one to 
beat in the Big Ten, but where 
exactly do the Iowa Hawkeyes 
fit In? 

Most pre-season polls place 
the Hawks anywhere from 
seventh to tenth In the Big Ten 
and concede possibly two or 
three victories, but Coach Bob 
Commlngs is stl1l predicting an 
Improved Iowa football team, 
barring injuries. 

"Last year we thought we 
were going to be better and we 
were. Although our record 
didn't reflect it, we were much 
more competitive. We played 
most teams tough and we im
proved statistically. U we can 
stay physically intact this 
season we will be a better team. 
We have better balance In our 
offense and defense and our 
kicking game is extremely 
sound," said Corrunings at the 
start of fall practice. 

Now, after two scrimmages, 

Commings 

Commlngs II contending that 
the Hawkeyes "are a good 
football team, it we don't get 
people hurt at key positions." 

So far, Iowa has been holding 
its own hI the Injury game with 
the biggest worry being Dave 
Schick, who missed the first 
scrimmage with a sore back 
and the second with a pulled 
hamstring. According to of
fensive coordinator Kent 
Stephenson, Schick should only 
be sidelined for two to three 
days. 

Commlngs is playing with a 
reshuffeled deck this year; 35 
lettermen return from Com
ming's second 3-8 team but 
many players are playing new 
positions. 

The guessing game at 
quarterback is coming to an end 
and it looks Ilke Butch Caldwell 
will get the starting Job, barring 
any unforeseen injuries. 

Caldwell directed the nwnber 
one offense In Saturday's 
scrimmage and received 
nothing but . praise from 
Stephenson afterwards. 

"Caldwell played a supreme 
ball game," said Stephenson. 
"He made good decisions, 
called the plays well and ran 
weU." 

Caldwell, a senior, was called 
to the helm last season with four 
games remaining and led the 
Hawkeyes to two of their three 
wins .. 

Veteran Tom McLaughlin 
looks to be his back-up while 
non-lettermen Bill Dolan and 
Dou~ Plro also figure into the 
picture. 

The offensive line, depleted 
by graduation, has been a big 
question mark for the 
Hawkeyes this season. Changes 
is positiorls has added some 
experience, but Commlngs is 
stl1l looking for some reserve 
sirength. • 

"We obviously had a hard 
time completing passes . last 
year. We hope to correct that by 
altering formation tendencies 
and changing the routes of our 
receivers," said Commings. , 
"We will be a tailback-oriented 
offense with outstanding 

FASHIONS OF THE TU II<:>T I • • '" , FORTIES, & FIFTIES 

11 am-Spm 

THIS WEEK 

uNumero Uno" 
For Everyone'. Enjoyment 

5:30 • 1:30 
Great Place to Spend a Little Time 

21 Iowa 
City 
ComlQunity 
Thea.ter 

SEASONS 
I • 

117.177 Set ... T ... --,,.,,.'11 o. "., .,... ".,.--, 

The Man Who Came To Dinner 
By Mpss Hart and George S. Kaufman 

Nov. 4, S, 6, U, 12, 1:3 

. Guys and Dolls I ' 

A Musical Fable of Broadway ... 
Based on a story and charactera of Damon Runyon, Music and 

. Lyrics by Frank Loesser, Book by: Joe Swerttng and Abe Bur-
rows. 

Jan. 19, 20, 21, 22, 26, 27, 28, 29 

A 'Thousa~d Clowns 
By Herb Gardner 

March 10, 11, 12, 17, 18,19 

The Miracle Wo'rker 
By WIlliam Gibson 

may S, 6, 7, 12,13,14 

SEASON TICKETS: '100' 
Available It the Iowa City Rac,..on Canter or by mall 
( ... below)_ 

I------------------~-------, 
I . , 
I Nirii • NUriiliiI IdIi&IiCIUIIid , 

I m... ~ I 
II Melt. ChecI<t 1MI)'IbIt 10: lowl CIty Community TheIl .... Send to: I 

827, lowl CIty, IoWa. 522<40 I , ____ ..J ______________________ I 

loW. CIIy Commu~ Thuler II ... ted "'"" the low. CICy RecNa· , 
lIOn Deportment 

tailbacks In Schick and ErnIe 
Sheeler. We may give them the 
baD 35 times a game." 

Schick was last season's 
leading rusher, averaging U 
yards per game and has been a 
pre-season all-conference 
selection. Sheeler has carried 
an excellent SJJrinI practice Into 
the faU and was one of the 
bright spots in Saturday's 
scrimmage, scoring one of the 
offense's two touchdowns on a 
13-yard run. 
~ptaln Jim Hilgenberg 

has a tight hold on the center 
position and Bruce Davis and , 
Greg Evans are currently the 
number one choice at the left 
and right guard spots. 

The Daily rowan/Oom Franco "At left tackle right now is 
Barry Tomasetti, a junior from 
Pennsylvania who has had a 
splendid faU," said Stephenson. 
"At right tackle, Steve Wojan 
has shown us he can do the job 
and at tight end, Tom Grine is 
nwnber one." 

Iowa's Butch Caldwell (17), who Is currently the number one 
quarterback for tbe Hawkeyes, carries the ball during the Satur
day Intersquad scrimmage at Kinnick Stadium, Freshman Tom 
Gizzard (7) II going after the tackle. The Hawks open the leason 
at Illinois Sept. II. 

Nate Winston, who shined In 
the first Inter-squad scrim
mage, has the fullback position 
tied down, while two freshman 
students, Dennis Mosley and 
Jesse Cook, are battling for the 
wingback spot. 

The split end position is still 
undecided, with lettermen Jim 
McNulty and Sill ~ultz both in 
consideration. 

The Hawks have had some 
trouble in the defensive 
department, losing both Lester 
Washington and Shanty Burks, 
two seasoned veterans. 

The linebacker positions are 
hurting in the experience 
category. Commings moved 
nwnber one fullback Tom Rusk 
to the middle linebacker 
position to add some ex
perience. Rusk is battling 
sophomore MIke Jackson for 
the starting position. 

"We always said we would 
sacrifice anything to improve 
our defense, and we proved that 
when we moved Tom Rusk to 
middle linebacker," said 
Commlngs. "We'U use a more 4-

3 alignment this year, which 
puts a bigger burden on our 
down linemen. We have some 
solid players in left end Na~ 
Washington, right end Doug 
Benschoter, and tackles Rick 
Marsh, Dan Schultz, Joe Huf· 
ford and Joe Willis." 

Marsh and Hufford are 
holding down the nwnber one 
spots at tackles, but the 
linebacker positions Bre_stl1l up 
In the air. 

"At strong side linebacker 
we've got Kerry Feuerbach and 
freshmen Levin Weiss and the 
weak side position is being 
manned by Dean Moore," said 
Larry Coyer, Iowa's defensive 
coordinator. "We've got some 
better athletes at linebacker 
positions, but inexperienced 
players. U we can get them 
through a couple of games and 
get some experience we're 
going to end up with some awful 
good linebackers." 

The secondary is well manned 
with co-captaln Jim Caldwell 
and letterman Roger Stech at 

Continued on page eleven 

Dutch W.V 
Laundromat & Dry Cleaners -, 

1216¥2 W. 5th St. Coralville 

-52 Washers -21 Dryers 
-Always Anended -Carpeted IE Als TI P I RrA I T I TI~~[AN 

-Soft Water -Free Parking A L T 0 UIll~lA1R I'h~r! 0 

CO U P Tli4 T ION S -Air Condldoned 
HUMPTY OUMPiv 

~A 
~E A IJ!: IJ.E N "--
STYRENE IRELAND 

~ 0 01~!b~I~lv~ R 

r~~ 
OUR LIT ITA 
~CKS ? lI n U T E s'A ? 
S ~ ~ W " ;. Ir KEY N I u ; : 

lJ :;,.~ ~~ ri 0..1Y • E...1\\ t J _ 
SUM M i ~ s Ali M~ 

I Mon. - S.c. 7 a.m. - 10 p.m.1 
Sun. 8 a.m.' 9 p.m. ABLE E IAllIEI~ CANE 

IT E A PIT 10 ICJM IE I~~ f..tf 
B A L 0 QlI!J.~QlS !!!2~~ 

351-9409 'IIWU TI PlIYIDUI 'UULl 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by WILL WENG 

ACROSS 
1 Basketball's 

Kareem 
7 Soft palates 

II Truant's status: 
Abbr. 

14 In - (very soon) 
15 Jewish month 
I. Shad dish 
17 Coupled 
18 Urban problem 

of 1960's 
20 Madt more 

piquant 
22 Pacific root 
24 Home: Abbr. 
25 Adequate grades 
28 Crown of Osiris 
27 Atelier fixture 
29 Wave, in France 
30 Doing, farm job 
32 - with faint 

praise 
34 Rent-payer 
35 Snub 
39 Tta-leaf reader 
-41 Belladonna 

product: Var . 
42 Child's pistol 

ammo 
45 Tennis exchanlje 
47 - facto 
48 Inter-

49 - -com (kind of 
TV show) 

50 Deadlocks 
51 Sincere 
56 Tempered 
57 Pink colors 
80 Grassland, 
61 Saucy 
62 Theaters-in-the-

round 
63 Compass reading 
14 EI -, Texas 
65 Blue ribbons 

DOWN 

I China's 
neighbor: Abbr. 

2 -loss lor words 
3 Like a 

hundred-handed 
monster 

4 Migratory flier 
5 Served well at 

tennis 
8 Counsel, old 

style 
7 Biblical divisions 
8 Passed 
• Daughter of 

L.B.J. 
10 Author Waugh 
II Ascended 
12 Made an error 
13 Bristly 

19 Scout 
21 - out 

(prolong) 
22 Caustic 
23 To - (exactly) 
27 Take the stage 
28 Ncn·c1ergy 
31 Like: Suffix 
33 Baseball boss: 

Abbr. 
36 Residents of a 

town 
37 Get ready for 

the anthem 
playing 

38 Son of Seth 
40 Bacon units 

Sask. 
41 Neighbor of 

European 
42 Famed cellist 
43 Dress styles 
44 Feathers 
46 Was uncandid 

with 
52 Northern 
53 Zeno's town 
54 Canadian fliers: 

Abbr. 
55 Convex 

moldings 
58 Map line: Abbr. 
59 Draft org. 

lij ................... t 
• Alandoni's • • • • only used • 
: Book Store : • • • 
: 610 S. Dubuque St. : 
• 337-9700 • : .. -.........•..••.. , 

LECTURE 
NOTES 
11 :37 Art 

11 :39 Music 
& many more 

351-0154 
24 Hours 

UNI·PRINT, INC. 

-

rl 7/11/,' Ii 
ENDS WED. 

Shows: t :30-3:30-
5:30-7:30-9:30 

Charles Bronson 
is Ray St. Ives . 

(StIves) 
J~ueline Bisset 

al Janet 
rECHNICOlOR • 

.~ -.-~"~ , ....... , _ _ c:_ •• , \.II' 

MAGOO'S 
Ausburger Now on Tap 

Large draw 25¢ 
Aug. 30 & 31 

206 Linn Street 

'SIOIIDIT 
MGM's lechnicolor version of 
the Kem-Hammersteln clas
sic. William Warfield lings 
"Ole Man River." With Ava 
Gardner. Kathryn GraysOR, 
and Agnes Moorehead. 

Mon., 7 p.m. : Tues., g p.m. 

of mant~ ~e«rch for meaning in life. A knight 
returning the Crusadps 1 

abou 

Student Assoelatlon , 

Book Exehange 

Buy and/or sell used books at 
Student-Set Prices 
Old Alumni Office (Down the hall from the 
I-Store), First Floor, IMU 

Open: Mon.frl, 1-6 p.m.; Sit, 12-5; Aug. 26-Sept. 11. 

a 
a 
a· 
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The D[ 'Needs Carriers 
for the. Following Areas 

-Brookland Pk. Dr., Brookland Place, 
Myrtle, Melrose Ct., Oak Park Ct. 
-Pinecrest, Friendship, Eastwood, WU
low, Juniper, Meadow, Ferndale, Brook
side. 
-South Dodge, East Court, Bowery 
--3rd through 6th Avenues 
-California, Arizona, Hollywood, Miami 
Dr., Nevada, Western, Union 
-N. Linn, Bella Vista Pl., Brown, N. 
Dubuque, Ronalds 

Call DI ClrcaiadoD Dept. 
8:00-11:00 or 3:00-5:00 

353-6203 

aaaaaaaa 

NEEDS DRIVERS 

1) Must have a good driving record 
2) Must qualify for work-study 

I 3) Experience helpful, but not necessary 

STARTING WAGE $3.14 per hour 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 353·6565 

a a a a a 'a a a 
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Hawkeye 
football 

COIdlUed from 

~cka, lett. 
()1lIIY In the strOi 
and Dive Beck! 
.alkoGll, in the 
poIllion. 

'l1Ie Hawkeye's 
~beoneofth 
poi.ts with VE 
QuarW''' back to 
bOOt eltra poln 
.,.. [)an Matti 
JII&II '{)ave Holac: 
CJI't of the puntlJ 

loWI, at usual, 
,,-erl\OUle8 Sout 
J'eIIII alol 

~ (.-enee ICll4eaWIII:. 

''OUr opening 
is ilnportant 
..,en doesn't 
balance over 
CeIJIIIlings, 
!lin and If we 
t.ck the next 
baJ'der." 

Iowa will 
sept. 11 with the 
'Ibe first home 
sept. 1. agalnsl 

Is 
t 



Hawkeye 
football 

eo.ttaued from PIle twelve 

cornerbacks, lettennan Chuck 
IJwy In the atrOll8 safety spot 
and Dave Becker, a spring 
;aIk-on, In the free safety 
pc-lUon. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Ea.t 

W L Pet. 
New York TT .9 .811 
Baltimore 88 81 .520 
Cleveland 8583 .508 
Detroit 81 f1 .477 
Bolton 61 87 .477 
Mllwkee 57 87 . .eo 

W.1t 
Kan City 78 51 .805 
Oakland 70 II .M3 
Minnesota 62 88 .477 
TelU II 70 •• 57 
ChIcago 57 73 .• 38 
CalIforn 5& 74 .431 

Sunday', Gam .. 

aD 

11'" 
13 
17 
17 
19 

8 
18'" 
19 
21'" 
22'" 

The Hawkeye'. kicking game 
I/IOIIId be one of the team atrolll 

points with veteran Nick 
QUartaro back to kick«f and 
bOOt estra polnta and field 

pII. Dan Matter and freeh
dIIII Dave Holsclaw will take 
CItt of the punting duties. 

IOWI, at UIWlI, will be playing 
powerhouaea Southern Cal and 
reM Stale .Iong with the 
~ touih Big Ten con
rerence schedule. 

Bolton 15, KanIaa City 8 
Telllll, Baltimore 0 
Cleveland 7, Minnesota 4 
ChIcago 2, MIlwaukee 0 
California 5, New York 4, 11 

''Our opening game at IllInois 
is important but the whole 
1l8IOII doesn't hang In the 
balance over there," said 
eommlngs. "We'll try hard to 
wkIand if we don't, we'll come 
back the next week and try even 
b&J'der." 

Iowa will open the season 
SePt. 11 with the Fighting Illlni. 
'!be first home game will be 
sept. 18 against Syracuse. 

FALL CLASSES IN 

innings . 
Oakland 2, Detroit 1, 12 In. 

nlngs 
Monday" Game, 

Texas (Briles 8-8) at Bolton 
(Tlant 15-10), 7:30 p.m. 

Kansas City (Haasler 4-7) at 
Baltimore (May 10-9),7:30 p.m. 

Milwaukee (Augustine 7-8) at 
Minnesota (Redfern 3-7), 9 p.m. 

Detroit (Bare 6-6) at Califor· 
nI. (Hartzell 4-4), 10:30 p.m. 

New York (Alexander 9-8) at 
Oakland (Norris 4-3), 11:40 
p .m. 

Only games scheduled 

The Amazing Korean Arl 01 
Hand and Foot Fighting 

Classes me!t In Halsey (Womensl Gym 
Monday and Wednesday evenings 

5:30· 7:00 Beginning, $30 dues 
7 .O<J.B.30 Advanced. $20 dues 

Classes begin Wednesday evening 

September I , 1976 

• competent and certified black be l t Instruction 
• periodiC promotion exammatlon lestmgs 
• Amencan Tae Kwon Do Federation aff,hat,on 

avall.ble 
• International Tae Kwon 00 Federation 

Tae Kwon Do trllnlng offers: 

,el'·de'ense 

lell·conlldence 

coordination 

muscle control 

self·actualilltlon weight control 

self·d lsclphne posture ImprOl<ement 
an opportunity to make new ' riend, 

Membership open 10 Iowa Cily residents as well 
as UniverSity 01 Iowa students. laculty and staff. 

Anyone welcome regardless of age. size or sex 

Reglst!r now in room 113 Field House 
(Recreation Service, Office I 
Colli 351 ·2689 10f lurther inlormation 

Sponsored by the l:l~'I~W:'TV 
~"_I!111~~ ____ TAE KWON DO __ ... _ 

CLUB 

TUTORS 
NEEDED 

Applications are now being accepted for 
employment as tutors for low Income I 
minority students in all major academic 
areas. 

Graduate students are preferred but qualified up. 
perclassmen are acceptable. 

Work·Study qualified preferred but .ot neces· 
~~. . 

Hours: 1 • 15 hc)urs per week 
Pay: Negotiable 

Volunteer. also accepted. 
Apply In person to: 

AI Rodrl .. e. 
Speda. Support Servlee. 

207 Calvin Han 

ARH 

Is looking for people to fill 
the following positions: 

• Managing editor 
• Copy editor 
• Business Minager 
• Sports Editor 
• Editorial Editor 
• Feiture Editor 
• Photographers 
• Reporters 

jf you are Interested in working for the 
"'Idence Halls only newspaper, contact 
represenatlves In the Association of Resi. 
tence Halls room in Rlenow. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z HELP WANTED 

COUCH, single bed, kitchen table .... TV, •••••••• t •••••• 1 ••••••••• t ••• 

11001. 337·6673. 1101 ! 
• T.G.1. fRIDAY'S. .. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Ea.' 

VACUUM cleaners. cannlsler type. : II s. OUIUQU£ST. 
Hoover uptight. Regina rug shampooer. : hIS Immedl"e olMnln,J for 

W L Pet. GD 
Phila 83 ~ .848 
Pitta 71 57 .555 12 
New York 85 .. . . 5Ot 18'" 
ChIcago 80 71 .• M 2.'" 
St. Louis 55 69 .... 26 
Montreal ., 80 .350 37'" 

We.t 
CIncinnati 83 48 .11M 
Los Ang 7356 .566 9 
Houston 8588 .489 19 
San Diego 63 89 .477 20'" 
Atlanta M73 .443 25 
San Fran 5& 75 . 427 27 

338-4451. 9-~ • «KInter help. cooks, cIIJhw .... 
, .: and mise. rest_lint ~ 

SONY I 055ampWfier. BSR 620 IUmlabIe: : InteMew1 between die hours of I • 
EPI 100 Speakers. Be.1 oller. 338· : 4 p.m., AuSUIt 30 and 31. 

7~. 9·13 i .... t ................... It ••• : !!'!!!'!~~~~~ -
HELP WANTED 

GOODuseCboy·sClOthlng ,slze2T.Good CLERK'lyplll in tr.ffic bureau. Sllnlng 
IIroile. . Men's slacl\s, sWm size. Shirt •• salwy5618.FuMUmepositlonlorapPfox, I WAITERS AND WAITRESSES I I 
'size 1 5. Two pairs 01 ladies'nhoes.size 7 Imatety nine monlh • . f,pply by Se\ltembef 
and 7Y> . 338·968' . 9·' 1 10 Pe.aonnti OIIiee. Civic Center. An WANTED part·time kitCl1en help. fIppIy In • NOONS: 1;30 to 1:30 shilts, 
==~::-:::=-:-:::---:----:-- atlirmilive acllon , equal opportunity person to The Green Pepper. 8-30 Monday through Friday, if you have two or more 

80ny T MellO ampIfleI. JBl L6S apeak. ADULT carriers lor morning paper routes 
.,.. WI. MCritlC • . 354·2459 alt., 8 BUSlNESSopportunlty·Studenls ' Wor\I wanted In N. Gliben. N. Dodge lIeas. 

·...v.lnlment. 9·'3 call Keith Pelty. 338-3865. 1()'5 as many or as f-- n 'lghts you can handle 
USED plMtS, elc. 730 E. Ronalds. 12.6 "1'1"" , vn . 

TMOMMI TD14& manual turntable . emplOyer. male/lemale. 8·30. I days available, we can use you. I 
p.m. 8-31 lor yoursell . Call 354·5180 lor Earn $125 plus per monlh. II lnter"ted'l EVENINGS: 5 to 9 p .m. shift 

p.m .• Sunday. 12 · 10, Wednesday.8-31 FULLandpart·timeldtCl1enhoilpwanted. FULl and part Ume housekeeping and 

S"nday'. Game. Flexible hours. Good 8tmosp/1efe. Apply laundry people. Apply Canlerbury Inn. 1 SATURDAYS OR SUNDAYS: 11 to p .m . to 5 to 9 p .m. shifts I 
y STURDY wood CI1alfll.tables, other wood In person to The Green Pepper. 351·0400. 9-3 

Pittsburgh 3, San Francisco furniture. 12SO 12th Avenue, CoralvlKe. CoraM Me. 9·1 Apply 'In person 
2, 11 InnInp North 011·80. 9·9 

Los .An" I 2 N Y k 1 FULL and part·time posltions new availa· '1 MR STEAK I 
"''6e es , ew or STEREO components. CB·s. calcUialors, ble: Wtliters. waitresses. hosts and bus • 

Cincinnati 6, PhIladelphia 5, appliances , wholesale. guaranteed . help needed. Apply In person, Perillns HOWARD JOHNSON'S Coralville Strip 
15 J:::::~ 3, Atlanta 2 1·643·2316; evenings, 337·9216 9·27 Cake and Steak. 9·3 MOTOR LODGE • ________ • 

H ton 6 St LouIs 0 WATERBED, most durable Iype • single WORK·study Qualified male Or female to has immediate openings 

OUI , with frame. One year old. nice. $85 or help in children's development. 353· for full and part time .--------------1 
Montreal 3, San DI~o 0 offer. 338·5177. 8·31 5m. Dum Dum Day Care. 9·1 maid service I I 

Monday" Game, I()'SPEED SCI1wlnn bicycle. Green shag ' TWO wor!<.sludy lypt'Sls, minimum filly employees . Good work- . COORDINATOR OF JOB Cincinnati (Gullet 7-3) at st. 9 2 d 351 7550 831 • 
Lo .. I. Q" >t carpet , pa. -. • cooectedwordspermlnule. proofreading ing conditions With. DEVELOPMENT AND ON.CAMPUS "'" (Denny ...... ), 8:30 p.m. abllily, screening lesl required . 53.20 

Philadelphia (ChrIstenson 10- PIONEER SA 5200 amplifier. Nke new. hourly. 353-4477. Dr. W. Boersma. 9-3 periodic wage in- INTERVIEWING FOR COE I 
7)atHOUIton(Larson3-5),8:3O S90. 3!;'0J.5511 or 351 ·4086. 8·31 cr A I ' 

WORK,sludy edilor. must INrile well . Sc· eases. pp y In per· • AND CORNELL COLLEGES I p.m. EXCELLENT 1973 Pentax camera, reanlng test required. 15·20 hours week· son, 8:30 a .m . to 2 p .m. 
Only games scheduled $100. meets requirement for 19:150. 1y,$3.SOhourly (greduate). $3hourty (un· • • 
,.. ___ ..... ~ __ -.~_., 337·7110. 8·30 dergreduate). W. Boersma. 353·4477.9-3 I ••••••••••• 

U N I BAN K • Desire energetic, creative and initiating individual • 
FOR SALE • Two olive occasional chairs. REUABlf person to housedean "" day HOUSEPARENT couple Youth with skills in communicating with employers, college 
$40. 351-0234. 8·30 per week, $2.75 per hour, on bUs line. Emergency She_er. one week on dUlY, . faculty, staff and students. Responsible for develop' • 

& TRUST ----------- 351·7301 . 9·' one"eekoff. BAinBehavioralorSoCIai . d 
GE portable .. asher. nearly new. $115. ----------_ Sclences. 337-4523, mornings. 9-1 • Ing an maintaining cooperative on·campus inter· • 

Coralville & 351 ·5231 after 6 p.m. 8·30 DEUVERY person lor Monday through ' viewing program, identifying career opportunity 
Saturday delivery of New York Times. five POSITiON available: Van driver and ighl • through employer contact, developing written reo 

North Liberty BEDS, dinnetle set, overstuffed chair, delivery points, musl have CIt, approx!· janitorial every other Saturday and Sun. • 
lable lamps, night slands, bar stoQls. Ian. mat ely six hours weekly. $15 weekly. day. To apply call. 351 .1720. Oaknoll.9. t sources for student and alumni use and working with 

Serving the Iowa City 337·7166. 8·30 Must be reHable and responSIble. Ersln. • faculty, staff and students . Travel required, primarily I 
351-1787 after 6 p.m. 9·1 EXPERIENCED household help, three in Iowa and large midwest cities. Qualifications: BA 

Area at Convenl'ent MARANTZ l060wilh cablnel ; Sony 3530 ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. days per week 1 5 pm 337 5102 after 5 . I 
reeHo-reelwithsixtspes. '975CJ5Jeep., p.m. ,-.. ' 9,1 degre~ required. Master's degree preferred orequi· 

Lo<;ations best offer. 337·5418. 8·30 . • valent full time experience. Send tenerof application I 
IBank SUMMER CLEARANCE AVON CHINESE 10 do translation war!< . Manda· and resume to: Dr. Thomas D . Bachhuber, Coe Col· 

• ~ Heroulon sola and chair. $129.95. lour. Get ready for college tuition rin speaker preferred but not reqUired. . lege , Cedar Rapids , Iowa 52402 or Dr. Gary • ~ . Must have excellent English. Call 354· 
&TRUST I Coralville. Iowa piece bookcase bed set. $124.95. Mat· with excellent earnings. 2061 . 9'9 . McGrath, Cornell College, Mt. Vernon, Iowa 52314 • __ ~=~~ __ ~ ____ ...... ~ lress and box spring. $54.95. Four· Call Mrs. Urban , 338.0782. .. 

PEJ.\SON~.LS 
( 

drawer chast. 532.95. Cocktail or end la· 
bI $9 95 KI . YOUNG person, male or lemale. who • .. es. . eaCl1. Ichen set , $39.95. 1 __________ • likes to be with children. wanted to Slay ______________ _ 
Goddard 's Fumlture. West<Uberty, open 
every nlte 1111 9 p.m. We deliver. 1.627. with three SChool age youngSlers three· 
2915. Over 100 sofas and chairs on BOARD jobbers needed immedl8lely. lour afternoons weekly. Law School vlCln· 
display. 9.23 Apply 351·3749. 10-6 Ity. Salary negotiable. Call 338·9823, 6 - 9 

AHTISTSI Sell your work on consignment -;-;;;=_-:-_-;-____ -;-;- ----------- p.m. , weekdays; 9a.m.·9 p.m .. Saturday. 
al Lasting Impressions. 337·4271 . 10-5 USED vacuum cleaners reasonably SECRETARY lor stUdenllegal services. Sunday. 8·30 

INTERESTED people 10 begin a boxing 
ckJb. Call Rich Cannon (man wilh 199·1 
amaleur record. 3 lime European champ
Ion) at338·8772Iordelalls. by September 
6. 8·30 

priced. Brandy's Vacuum. 351-1453. 9·9 len· lifteen hours per week, $2.75 per 
hOlJr, WOIk·stUdy preferred. APply 10 Di· BABY SItter, 9 a.m • • 1 p.m., possible one 
reclor. SLS Office. IMU, Monday· afternoon, Ilfteen months, on bus route, 
Wednesday. II a.m. · 2 p.m. 8·31 $25 a week plus lunCl1. 337·9852. 8-31 LOST AND FOUND 
BABY sitter, 10a.m.· lp.m., Mondayand PART·TIME people.lo tend bar also 

LOST . Spayed female . chocolale point Wednasday. close in 338·6339. 8·31 people 10 wail on tables and janitors. Must 
STORAGE STORAGE Siamese wearing clear flea collar, has be Quahfied. Top wages. Call 351·2253 or 

Mlnl·warehouse units· all sizes. Monlhly stltCl1es on right hind leg . Sharon Cenler BABY sitter Intermittent afternoons and 354·5232. 8·31 
rales as low as $25 per month. U Store All. area. 683.2767. Reward. 9.3 evenings In Village Green. five children. ------------
Dial 337·3506 9-27 _________ -:-_ 351·4060. 9·10 HELP wanted · Rhetoric program has 

o/k~ri ~5 
FULL TIME HOUSEKEEPING HELP, 

WEEKDAYS 
AND ONE FULL TIME 

PERMANENT LAUNDRY PERSON. 
APPLY IN PERSON, 

CAROUSEL INN 
=iii~~~----iiiiiiiii-iiiiii LOST • Five keys on plain melal nng. work study openings lor one secretary r ICHTHYS d nlownarea 8.24. Reward. 353·0613; COUNTRY Kllchen is now hiring lall ~nd and two typists Call 353-4009 or inquire 

';::.7920. . 9.1 part·tlme wBllersIWBllresses lor all shilts. at 73 EPB. 8·31 ~===~===~~ ..... __ ~ __ ~_~~ ___ '" IIb1e. look. and Gilt Shop ___________ 'We can .. ork out hours aroond college ____________ !!' 

~I. ~ ~ FOUND. Yellow gold womans wedding schedules. APPly In person both loea· WAITRESSES· WAITERS 
~,. Af.?""4 band Iowa Avenue near Maid Rile. 351. tions, 1st Avenue, Coralville or 1401 S •. HowardJohnson·sR.estaur~nt IS nowlak· AUTOS 

FOREIGN 2'60' 9.1 Gilbert SI.. Iowa City. ,0-6 Ing appNcatlOns for Immedlale openings 
632 S. Dubuque . on aU shifts. Good starting pay and olher 

Iowa Oty 35 t ·0383 $3 per hour lor five hours 01 hOlJse .. ork on benelils. 11 p.m. 107 a.m. shIH. $2. ' 5 per 
.. . . . ~ . 

Houl1: Mon.S.!, 10 a.m.. 5 " .m. Thursdays or Fridays. Call aft9f 5 p.m., hour plus tip,. f,pply in person. Howard 
337·5209. 8-31 Johnson's Restaurant. 8·31 PETS " .. 1972 VW BUS Wllh sunrool. A·l condl

lion. 644·3661 or 644·3666 9·2 
ARE you looking for good BIble leaching? 
Ale you looking lor Chrisllan fellowship? 
We've gOIIl. T~e Iowa City Bible Fellow' 
ship. 312 East College (Masonic Temple 
Building). 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m .. 
Sundays. 9·8 

CRIStS CENTER · Call or stop in. 112Yz 
E. Washington, 351·0140, 11 am . . 2 
a.m. 9-23 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? C~II BIrth· 
nght, 6 p.m . • 9 p.m .• Monday Ihraug, 
Thursday. 338·8665 9·23 

1 ~ . ' . :~: '~:.~. ; . '~.~ • " " 

WANTED · CUnical psychologist. part· 
IRISH SeHer puppies, males Only; good time, 10 do psychomelrfc testing. Contact 
pels, hunters. Reasonable. 679- Dr. CarrOll Larsen , 353·6235 , lor 
2558. 10·6 Interview. 9.2 

TYPING 

APARTMENTS ' 
FOR RENT 1969 AUSTIN AMERICA · Front wheel 

drfve, automatic. radio. 23.700, 25 mpg, 
excellenl condilion. 353-6942 ; 351· S 
4373. 9·8 UBlfASE lakeside Apartment . $210, 
____________ Jwo bedroom, nine months' lease. 338· 

AKC Ameflcan Staffordshire terner pup' PART·llme retail spOrting goOd sales. YWELVE ye;rs experiance theses , 1968 VW BEETLE · Good engine, new 4689. 9·3 
pies out 01 champion slock. The RCA Vic, 351·0550. 8·31 manuscripts. QualilY work Jane Snow. munler. good transportation, reasonable. CLOSE 
tor dog and the Our Gang Comedy's dog ___________ 338.6472. 9,14 Call Watt. 1.656-3404. 9.7 to campus, two bedroom, park· 
were Staffordshlres . Excellent guardians REUABLE person 10 help wllh yard and lng, Blr. StOlage, laundry facilities. 338· 
and companions. For an appointment call heavy household chores on Saturday al· FAST. professional typing. Manuscripts, 7998 . Renlal Directory, t 14 E. 
Lone Tree . 319·629·5331 (Fraja ternoons. Pay $3 hou~y . Call aher 6 p.m .. term papers. resumes. IBM Seleetrics. Collage. 9·1 
KennelS) 9-8 351·4344. 9·2 Copy Center. 100 338·8800. 9.23 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC LIMITED avallabllty married occupancy: 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming· Pup
DRINKING problem? AA meets Salurday pies, kinens, tropical fish , pet supplies. 
noon in North Hall Lounge. 8·28 Brenneman Seed Store, lS00 1 st Avenue 
___________ , Soulh. 338-8S01. 9·23 

TYPING . Carbon nbbon. electnc; edlhng; 5220 a month, furnished, all uUloties paid. 
expe"enced. Dial 338·4647. 9.14 1967 FORD Galtll<le 500, runs very good, May Flower APartments, 338·9709. 9·2 

$500. 351-2838 after 6 p.m. 9·3 
TYPING · Thesis experience. supplies ----------_ AVAILABLE Immediately: Triple occu: 
furnished. reasoneble rates and selVlce. 197' JEEP Commando · AM/FM new pancy. $115 per month Single occu· 

----------- 338·1835. 9.14 culch, 4·wheel drive runs great. ' 626. pancy, $155 per month. Furnished, all 

OFFICE 01 Internalional Education needs 
two good typists. Preler one \NIth good 
knowledge of Spanish. Must be eligible 
for work'study program. Conlacl Jan. 
353-6249. 8·31 .. . ' , 

To place your classified ad in 

the 01. come to Rm. 111. 
Communications Center. at 

Ihe corner of College and 

Madison. 11 a m . is the dead· 

line for placing and cancel· 

ling classifieds The office b 
now open during the noon 

hour 

, . 
CHILD CARE · , 

WANTED: Studenllo duplicate microfilm . 2431 . ' 9·1 utilities paid, Indoor swimming and pool 
40hoursweeklylorlenweeks.4:30p.m. · *rHESIS experfence . Former un/\ler. ----------- and sauna, Iront door bus selVlce. May 
1.30 a.m .. Monday· Friday. $3.25 hOlJ~y. slly secretary, IBM Selectrics, carbon rib- 1M2 CHEVY WAGON -Smooth running. Flower Apartments, 338·9709. 9·2 
Must be relable. Call 353-4639. 10-7 bon. 338-8996. 9.2. solid car, good condilion. $360. 354· 

UNIVERSITY Parents Care ColieClive is ----------- -----------.:...,. , 3974, evenings. 9-10 THREE rooms In basemenl on Cllnlon; 
now taking apphcatlons lor new lamiHes. PART·time help. Monday. Wednesday. FAST. prolesslonallyping· MaAuscripls, share kitchen, bath; $155 Uillities In· 
We provide Quafity child care lor children Friday In all departments. Apply In IMU lerm papers. resumes. IBM Selectrics. lM7 FORO GALAXIE SOO 86000 cuded: couple only; 35t·9961 . • 9'1 
three and over 221 Melrose, 353· Food Service. 9·2 Copy Cenler, 100. 338-8800. . 9.23 MILES. Good condllion. $SOO. Call Bob. =========-=--= 
6715. 9·13 . 353·5043. 8·30 

EXPERIENCED wOrkers lor rough car· 
WILL baby sit In my home. relerences penter work on new COIlstruelion. Full or 
available. 338·4797. 9·2 at least haff lime. For appointment call 

Mrs. Anderson. 338· 1800. 9·1 
DEPENDABLE. loving child care in my -----------

BICYCLES 
1968 PONTIAC LeMlnl, six cy~nder. au· 
tomatic, power steering. red tille. runs 
good. $195. 337·5384. 8·30 

01 C "d home. Large fenced yard , delightful BAay slHer and Ilghl housekeeper. chll· 5 SPEED woman'S bicycle. excellent 
lasshie s get results! playmates lor two· five. East 01 Mercy. dren seven and nine, 3 • 6 p.m. excepl condition, $50. 351 ·2838 after 6 p.m. 9.1 L ___________ 351·4094. 9·7 Thursday. near campus. 337·3062. 8·30 __________ _ AUTO SERVICE 

Tho Episcopal Communlty 
of Sl Frands INSTRUCTION 

FLUTE lessons · Alltevels . Experienced 

KRYPTONITE bike lock. new. complele, 
RN Ind LPN, immediate openings, lull or $12: Master Cable lock. 53.50. $14.00 lor 
part hme. Also hlnng lor part dme and full both. 354·3286. 8·30 VW repa"s • Call Watt's Volkswagen. 
time positions to open mid·August. Good 1·656·3404 . Kalona Also serviCing 
benellts. Caltlowa City Care Cenler 10 TEN speed. SSO. good condition 716Bur· BMW. Flat. Datsun. Opel. Toyola. 
IntelView. 351·7460. 9·23' tington. Apt. 2. after six 8·30 Volvos. 1()'5 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

FEMALE to share two bedrooms with 
three others. reasonable. 337·3637. 9-1 

FEMALE roommale .. anled. own bed· 
room. Coraivllie. $85. 354·5734 belore 
4. 9-2 

GRAD sludenl 10 share three bedroom 
lownhouse available lale Seplember. Bob 
or JOhn. 337·7777. 8·31 

ServIces for Au~st end ~omber 
Shetter No. 17, City Park 
Holy Euch.nt 10:00 a.m. _Ie_ach_er_. s_i_dl_ng_s_ca_l_e_lee_s_._3_38_'4_9_72_._9.' POStTlOroiS available; Full time and part 

.~OO\lfl\ilitm~:~.""Mrk:. SWIMMING ",struchon • WSI qualified. time RN , evening Shih. excellent working 
COMPLETE craft supplies. StlersCrahs any age, healed pool. 351·5577. Royal conditions. Call 351·1720 lor interview 

UNIVERSAL bicycle racks 10 Iii aliloreign VOLKSWAGEN Repair Serfvce. ScIOn· FEMALE roommale wanled 10 share 
and domestic cars. Will ship UPS C.O.D. 5Y> yeara factory Iralned. 644-3666 or beauliful two bedroom lownhouse. fur· 
Ust price $29.95. Call Wall. 319·656- 644·3661 . 9.27 niShed. waler and heal included. 354· 

and Gifts, 413 Kirkwood Avenue. 338· Hea"h Cenlre. 9·10 appoinlment between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m .. 3404. 10-5 2236. 8·31 

3919. 8.31 OaknoH. 9·23 
SCHWINN Scrambler bike. 20 Inch base. BEGINNING guilar lessons· Classical. 

HANDCRAFTED .. eddlng rings. christ· Flamenco and FOlk. ',643·2316; 337· 
enlng gifts. Call evenings, Terry. 1-629- 9216. evenings. 9·23 

THE DAILY IOWAN is accepting applica· sll\Ier·black Irlm. with speedomeler. $85. 
tlons for Ihe Assoclale Spor1s EditOr pas!· 337·7'66. 8·30 
tion. Sportswriling experience and a work· r=====:;::;;i:i:::;:=:::;:==; 5483 (COllect); BobIlI, 351-1747. 9-13 

FEEL bad? Indvldual and group problem 
eolvlng lor women by women Iherapisls. 
Call 354·2879: 338-3410; 351·3152; 
644·2631 . 9·1 4 

, 

WHO DOES IT? 

READY TO PUBLISH? E~perienced 
editor. researcher. ghost·writer. Fees 
vary. ACROSS. Box 1615. towa City. 
51240. 10·5 

EDITING: Papers. Qrticles. any written 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Ing kno .. ledge of Ihe university sports BICYCLES 
scene is d~sired. f,pplications are aV8l1a· for everyone 
ble In Room 111 o~!he Communications Parts & Acc8ssories 
Cenlel . Relurn appicalions. along ",th Repair Service 
resume and slatemenl 01 your edilollli STAC '8 

ALANDONI'S Bookstore lor sale· Better philosophy concermng spOrts coverage. y 
than ever. 610 S. Dubuque. 9700. 9·30 10 Bob Jones in Room ~01 Communica· C cl Cit ===========- lions Cenler (The 01 ne .. sroom) by5p.m. vele :v 

Friday, August 27. 8·27 . 440 I(~ Aft. ,...2'fl0 

ANTIQUES WORK·STUDY secretary. hours flexible. 
Iype 50 wpm . mimeograph. experience. 
salary commensurate wilh experience. 

WE have qually antiques: Roillop desks. Cali 353·7028 or 338·9533. ask lor 
sectional bookcases. lables. beds. bed· Kalhy. 8·30 

MOTORCYCLES 

room sets. cabinets. dry sinks. clocks. ----------- HONDA 350 Street bike· Well cared for. 
secretaries, rockers, lamps and many de· BABY sitter wanted: weekdays 3·5. lor Best offer. 337·2752. 9·3 

TRANS.MlSSION 
SERVICE 

I D~SeMee 
AlW ..... G ............ 

331-6743 !OS KlltwoooS 

GARAGES
PARKING 
SPACES 

NONSMOKING male grad sludent 10 
share furnished two bedroom apartmenl. 
$102 monthly. 3202 Lakeside Manor or 
cI1l354·1142. 8·31 

NICELY lurniShed, own room, air, carpel. 
pool. Preler gred or law studenl. $120 
plus utiities. 354·2049. 9-1 

UNFURNISHED t .. o bedroom apart· 
ment. own bedroom. air conditioned. 
$87.50 plus ullWlies. 351·7855. 9· 1 

FEMALE 10 share - Own room, sale loea· 
WANTED: Garage 101 my car near CNn· tion. $58 monlhly & ItlWlsportailon. 643· 
ton Street dorms. Larry. 353·2158. 9-8 2349. 8·31 

, 

HOUSING WANTED MOBILE HOMES 

corator pieces. Hours: 1 I a.m. to 8 p.m. eight·year·old girl In my home. Lantern "'\ 
and by appointment. closed Monday. Park. Phone 353·5558 belween 8 • 5. 1888 HONDA 350 • 1.200 miles. runs NEW laeuny needs eflidency ap-:tment HOMEUTE· New carpeting, lurrished, 
Phone 351 ·5256. Local Road Mer 5, 351·0234. 8·30 greal. $400 Brian. 353· t 258. 9.3 ora roornwalldngdlstlinoe 10 Art BUilding. lied down. skirtings. '0.42. $1.S00. 

material. $5. hour. 338· 1302. 
evenings 10·5 

IOWA ART TEAM Antiques. 1()'8 JI---_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ---------or-- 351-7981 ; 351-1665. 8·30 1-628·4711 at Oxlord after 5 p.m. 9-1 
Is now oHenng the lollowlng selVices; Art 1871 BRIDGESTONE, 200cc. 700 miles. =====--======-
lulor lessons · AM speela"ies. ages. Cus· BLOOM antiques · Downtown Wellman. 5325 or oHer. 338-4729 after 5 p.m. 9·1 
tom waM coverings lor home· buSiness. Iowa · Three bUildings lu~ 8·31 DESK CLERK 

12dO. lwo bedroom. cenlral air. covered 
porch. skirting. slove, relrigeralor. 

POfIrails lor Ihe poor • Charcoal. waler· ==~ ___ -=-=-..:...-.,...--:-::-=-:: 
cOlor. oilS Irom pose or phOio. Krl. Lynnes Weekends 
• Award winning I.ooc speCIalist. sllksc· Good pert ~m. job lor studenl Ex· 
reen. balik. macreme. Mailing and Iram· porie_ In mit 1IcId h~ Good 
Ing. Wedding and pas!porI phologrsphy . IIanIJIi uIIry IIMh porIodIc wege In· 
Priced lor 8ludeni's budget. Art agents· cru ... MUtt be l\loIloblt for Iloo 
Have you go! markels lor your art? 354· MARTIN alto saxophone . $200. years. "-inl .. and IIImrll«. Apply In 
5203; 337·4748. 8·30 Sovereign 5·strlng banlo. $1 SO. Brian, penon. between 9 Lm. end 5 p.m. 
----------- 353·1258. 9,3 
lAYE on Kodak film processing at lasting 
Impression •. 4 Soulh linn. 337· 1'0RSAlE: LeBlencwoodcla"net.excel. 
4271 . 10·5 lent cOndition. $375. Coniaci Rich at 
----------- 338·8989. 9.2 

BIRTHDAY I ANNIVERSARY GIFTS 

HOWARD 
.lOIINION'S 

MOrO.LODGE 
Artl.i's portraits. charcoal. S'O. pastel FENDER Bass amp. $275. Peavey 
525, oil $100 and up. 35' ·0525. 8·30 PA·4oo PA heed. $275. 351-1284 8·3t ... _________ .. 

LIGHT HAUUNG • CHEAP 
337·9216 or 1· 643·2316 

NEEDED: Mtle lCIort lor chorus p8r1S In 
• MUST sell - Ihis weeki Yamaha FG·300 The Boy Friend. pIUs minor parts In other 

1173 YAMAHA RD·3SO. 3.100 miles. ex· wulter. dryer, 12x12 slorage shed, on 
cellent condillOn. $675. 354·2483. 9·9 ~;.r::;. localed n •• W8Id".y. ~~ 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

ALL utilities paid. two bedroom. unfur· __________ _ 
lM8YAMAHA '8Occ. low mileage. good nlShed basemenl yard ~ard .. oodftoors 
condition. S325.-G37·4785. 8-3' $2SO. 338.7998. Rental' Diractory. 114 E: 

College. 9·1 

HOME UTE • New carpellng. furnilhed . 
tied down. liirtings. ,ax42. rel8onable . 
t·829-4711 II Oxford aller 5 p.m. 8·31 

HONDA CLOSE OUTS. t976 and t975 =========~.,....,.. 
mOdels. Stark's Sport Shop. Prairie du .. 973 Holl P 
Chien. Wisconlin. Phone 326-2331 . 1 ()'5 .. UST seg • t y ar\( 14w68, cent· 

ral air. washer and dryer, raised kitt:h8n. 
1173 HONDA CT70H~ 1.127 m,les. good two·thrH bedrooms, parlly lurnllh.d. 
.hapa. Complet. walerbed . 337. Wlliern HIli • . $11.900 or be., oner. 
5384. 8·30 EXCEUENT location. Ihree bedroom. ~~:5455 ; 388·3480 or 645-2060 afle;.~ 
======--r---- garage. yard , hOOk·ups. $345. 338·7998. __________ _ 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

Renlal Directory. \14 E. CoItgt. 9-1 14170 1873 FREEDOM . Central lir. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

washer and dryer. garglbe dilpOIlI. Two 
bedroom wl'h aunken Iront den. can 
351-7926. H 9·2 guitar. Beautilu1l337-3729 atter 5. 9·1 plays In The Crotatown Players Atper. 

----------- tory Theatre. Call Jlinle Yales. Director, '" MGB Roadster· Hard, soft lops; 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 128Y> E. C~LOlorsale . GOlzwilhR.ubow , hlrd 351-\386. 8·30 red. Excellenl condilion . Jon. 337· 1173 12141lwo bedroom, air, w8lher, 
Walhlngton. 0i~135'·'229 . 9·28 Case. $1 .800. Christy Brewllugh. MIU. ----------- 9671. 9·1 RDOM In a house 01 T. M.erl, 518 S. dryer. dlnene. $5,000 • batt 0"81. 35'· 

FalIMId. Iowa. 8·30 POSiTiONS Ivallabl. Immediately: Lucas. $9' plus Ullitles. 354·3974. 9-3 3'00; 354·27t', evenlnga. 8·27 
WINDOW WASHINQ 

AL EHL. OIAL 644·2329 
----------- Nurse lid ... . 11 aIllft •• eweetlent benefil.. BROWN Audl Fox. 1974. radio. excellent ---.,.. ----,.,..------ ------------
1874 FENDERtwln reverb with JBL·s. Wke Conlact dlredor 01 nursing lor inlerview condition. buying anOlher In Europe. FURNISHED rooml lor girlll. k"c:hen, II1UIT III ·loMwbnlce, ".200 Of" 

9·28 new. $450 35t ·59t5. ask lor Rich, 9-7 appoinImenl. 351-1720, Oaknoll . 9·7 337·5479. Bell offar. 8·30 close to hOlpltli . Call 354· 1296. 8·27 orr • . 351-1961. NO ---------------
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Pro golf grows, financially 
DES MOINES, lowl (AP) - Wby doei 

profeulonalgolf conUnue to grow financially 
wblle IIOID8 other pro aporta are In ftnancIal 
trouble? 

negotiatlon. 
"I certainlY hope that never bappens to 

golf." 
Nicklalll, 38, pro golf's rlcbelt milllonaire, 

made his remaru at the John Ruan MS Golf 
Exhibition . at the Wakonda Country Club, 
where he appeared In a fundralaer for the 
central Iowa chapter of tile NaUonal MulUpIe 
Scleroeis SocIety. 

"We are not owned, we're not part of I 
team," says Jlck Nicklalll, uaIng the concept 
01 team tennla u an eumple 01 what 
shouldn't happen. 

"NobodypaY/lour expenaea ... we're our own 
organization" and the individualist pro 
golfers aren't to1$l when or where to compete, 
he said SlUlday. 

He played an 18-hole uhibltlon with hOlt 
pro Jack Webb, pro Ed Schwnann 01 
Waterloo's Sunnyalde Country Club and Lon 
Nlelaen, Belle Plaine, one of Iowa's top 
amateun who Is to turn pro In September. 

"Team teMis Is exactly the opposite 01 
what should he done" to keep a sport flnan
cially healthy, he said. The owners of team sports "mlllt be very 

wealthy .. .and the financial return Is not 
good," he told a news conference. 

"I've been criticized for llying thlI, but 
basically" It once was that a tennII pro "made 
his own schedule and played where he wanta. He said "golf Is good for a commmunity" 

but added that "not that many golfers .. .make 
a nice middle claas llvlng." 

"Team teMis tells a guy where to 
play .. . then they're Involved In contract 

.' C.R. WInS bid r~::r70~ 
~ of our gue.ts .
f' come back ••• . ' 
~ again ••• ~ 
~, and again ~ 
i ... and again • .a 

HASTINGS, Neb. (AP) -
Mter a protest was overruled 
challenging the eligibility of two 
key players, undefeated Cedar 
Rapids shut out Omaha Roberts 
3-0 for the Central Plains 
regional championship of the 
American Legion junior 
basehall tournament Sunday. 

Pitcher Mike Boddllter scat
tered four Omaha hits, struck 15 
and walked one. 

The Iowans won their second 
bid to the national tourney that 
starts Wednesday at Manches
ter, N.H. Last year they lost In 
the finals to Yakima, Wash. 

Omaha Coach MIke Evans 
filed a protest before the game 
on the grounds that Boddiker 
and catcher Mike Stwnpff were 
not from Cedar Rapids but from 
nearby Norway. Iowa. 

The protest was denied be
cauae the players joined Legion 
ball hefore the residence rule 
went Into effect. Evans said he 
would appeal. 

Cedar Rapids scored In the 
last of the second when short
stop Pete Seyfer singled, 
reached second on a force play 
and center fielder Kyle Rich 

singled him home. 
In the fourth, Seyler reached 

base on an error by third baae
manTom Jackson and left field
er Nick PhillIps tripled him 
home. Brad Fleckenstein sin
gled home Phillips. 

Boddiker, who also won on 
Wednesday, registered 31 stri
kouta In 11 tournament Innings. 
He struck out the side In the 
sixth and seventh SUnday. 

Omaha's Lou Halamek ran 
out of eligibility after six in· 
nings for the pitching-poor 
Omaha team. He allowed six 
hils and three runs and struck 
out six, walking one . . 

Cedar Rapids Is 39-14 for the 
season and Omaha closed with 
40-11. 

LECTURE 
NOTES 

31 : Psych. 
22M :7 Quant I 
& many more 

351'()154 
24 Hours 

UNI·PRINT, INC. 

. ~ 
; " " (. Ihey keep on coming , 

back, Ye8( after year. At the ~ 
Reef, we make sure Ihat ~ 

~ comfort is more than a word. ~~ 
Our rooms sparkle and our 

, smiles are as warm 8s1he 
sun. And there 's always %j 

plenty to do Intimate dining 
, in the Fiddler Restaurant , r Authentic 1920's atmosphere 
~ in the 20's Roof. Top Lounge. 1 
~ . Old-fashioned ice cream in ~ 
t Wendell's Old-Fashioned ice i 
~ Cream Parlor , Three pools, 

· shuffleboard courts, game ' 
· roo,.. and miles of sandy 

beach, Join our guests who ~ 
· come back year after year. ~ 
~ For more Information or ./) 

reservations. call Toll F,.. A' 
800·81'4·7425 , . 

' E.1. # 35 • ~ t, or wri te: ~ 

,~~,~ ' 
· dI'ect1y01~ , 

935 S. Atlantic Ave. Fr .. In-Room ', 
· Daytona Beach, McM .. 

Florida 32018 
1" 1. 1904) 252·2581 - . 

If this bag looks suspiciously like 
the· one you've been wanting, 
then we had it pegged correctly. 

Hang one on. 

Manufacturer's Suggested 
Retail Price $50.00 

Enzler's Price $38.00 
While Stock Lasts! 

116 E. Open Mon." Thun 
W-'*9on una! 9 pm 

THE MOST LUXURIOUS King, Casals take cup , 
PHlLADELPlUA (AP) - Roeemary CUaIs Sbe Ioat her service In the aecond lit when KlnI 

PORTABLE ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER 
. IN THE WORLD 

and BUlle Jean King scored a 7-5, '-3 doubles returned her delivery aCl'Oll court and 
victory over Allltralla'. EvoMe Goolagong and ReId'. backhand JIIIt fell oullide the bueUne. 
Kerry Melville Reid Sunday. giving the United That put the U.S. team ahead W. 
States the FederaUon Cup for the first time since With Cauls ...tna In the \ast pme, the 
1969. Allltranans cou1d get only one point. The 

Reid heat CUaIs 1", 6-3, 7-5 and King stopped Americana went to match point wben Reid hit a 
Goolagong 7", 6-f In the singles matches to set backhand lob out of court. Callis then ended the 
the drama for the doubles. match with an overhead smash. 

In the deciding match, the AmerIcans broke The American team, which hal won the cup 

" ., " " ' •• ~. . " ,J, . ....... . 

Adler 
Satellite 

2001 
~ ~~~the~~~The 
Reid's service In the final game of the first set Allltraliana, seven.time winners In this event, 
and In the eighth game of the second set. collected $20,000. 

With a crowd of 9,238 watching, the Americans Defending champion Czechoslovakia pulled 
took the opening set when Reid ran off court to out 01 the tournament over the Inclualon 01 South 
retrieve a shot and backhanded it Into the net. Africa and Rhodelsa and the apartheid Issue. 

• •••••••••••••••••••• • • 

..- .----

STEVE'S TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sales. Service & Supplies 
1022 Gil bert Ct. 35 1·7929 

• • 
: Hancher Auditorium • 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS 

~ . ' Iowa Center. for the Art. : · .' • • : USHER STAFF : 

Career Services & Placement Center, IMU • 2nd Floor · NE comer, Is trying s0me

thing new·· registration papers for job placement files will be given out at group 
meetings. In this way we feel we can explain our services more clearly, and yOu can 
take advantage of them all year. 

• INTERVIEWS • 
• • • • • Interviews September 2, 3, and 4 • 

15 minute group meetings will be held dlllly at the Career Services and Placement 
Center for the distribution of registration papers. 

• • • • .AII interested applicants sign up at. 
: Campus Information Center, IMU, : 
• beginning Monday, August 30. • 

• • • • 

August 30-September 17 

10:30 AM 
12:00 Noon 

1:30 PM 
4:00 PM 

• • · '. 30 minute group meetings in Phillips Hall Auditorium, Room 100 

• • • Interested ushers from 1975-76 • 
: should also sign up for Interviews. : 

• • • •••••••••••••••••••• 
Tuesday August 31 4:00 pm 
Wednesday Sept. 15 4:00 pm 

QUESTION: Which. of 
these two checks will 

be easier to use 
in Iowa City? 

• , . 
1I ...... IIII ....... IIIMlIUIIIII 

JOHN DOE 1151 
ll21!tTEA MBOD.TOR 
WESTWINO MI!>SOl'AI 

JOHN DOE JUI 
1100 c.Ou.rGi ." ~~ '. ' tI. 

IOWA n'.,. IOwA \~l tO 

, ,. 
I " PAYTOlrtF , . 

OAOEROf 
P .. , II)'IR , ORO" AOF 

-" DOLLARS . , 
OOlLA'h 

WESTWI ND NATIONAL BANK 
WESTWIND, MISSOURI 

I~ lowaSll teBankl'lhlJlCompiny 
B , .... ellr. , .... 11 .. 1 

'" tI" 'J 

I 

Isn't the answer obvious?! , 

There are some very good reasons why you should have a checking account in 
Iowa City. With an Iowa State Bank checking account , you will have the 
economy of no merchant check cashing charges. You will also have the con· 
venience of no hassles & speed of transaction. An Iowa State Bank checking 
account will make your stay in Iowa City a pleasurable one. And don't forget In a 
matter of 5 minutes we provide you With a FREE Photo 1.0. with your account. 

We also offer two inexpensive checking account systems for your convenience. 

If you choose a regular account, you may write as many checks as you want 
without service charge, simply by maintaining a minimum balance of $100.00. If 
your balance drops below the $100.00 minimum anytime during the month, you 
will be charged 51.00; and you can still write an unlimited number of checks 
without additional charge. 

If you choose a special account, you will be charged a fee of 10¢ per check, 
. regardless of balance. This provides maximum economy If you write only a few 
checks per month and maintain a low balance . 

Stop in & meet our "People Serving People". 

I Iowa State Bank" Trust Co. 
S on the comer of Clinton & W.ahln&ton 

= B 
"JUST ACROSS FROM CAlVIPUS" 
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